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IT'S TO BE
CONTINUED
Our 30 dayssalethat comesto a close
next Tuesdays night,June 1 1th, is to be

CONTINUED FIFTEEN DAYS

F IT HAS PROV-

EN TO IJ1-- : A
IS 001) THING

for all of tho people in

the past30 days it will

be bettor for them for 1 5

days more,'andfrom now
until

JUNE 26th
you can come down

EGGER & SON'S

and buy goods Prices
that will pleaseyou, and

D.

)

to

at

if .you

here

will come down

and

the last 3 d ays of our 30

days sale, you will get

the pick of some of the

many BARGAINS that

HAVE IT FOR LESS

tyi.

SiEtf

are hero for you. There

are some odd lots of

eioods that accumulate

and wo arc throwing

them out on tho Bargain

Countersat Prices that
wou"t let them remajn

there long, and wo would

suggest that you come

early and get the pick of

the many bargains that

awaityour coming.

WELCOME

HtSKEX,,

on

FLQUR

Saturday,
Monday

Tuesday

iacA.

Fl OUR. Big "M" FLOUR

The Best Earth.

Through Flour.
Through good Hour like our Big "M"
Brand good bread is an assured fact.
Indeed, it is almostimpossibloto make
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,
wholesomo and nutritious that tho
breadcan't help being the kind that
satisfiesthe potato and benefitstho en-

tire system. Onesockof Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is tho
best time to try it.

C. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.
i

SEYMOUR, - - 0

It?!

Good

TEXAS.
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Sonic JUciiiiil.sccnces of a
Crude .Beginning.

The First J.uw Case Tried In
Haskell County.

On last Tuesday the first busi-
nesshouse ever erected on the
north side of the public square
in Haskell was moved away to
make room for a modern two-stor- y

brick building to be erected
by the Odd Fellows.

As this, almost the last land-

mark of the primitive town, was
moved away the writer and Mr.
F. C. Wilfong got into a reminis-
cent mood and talked of the inci-

dentsof 1884-5-, when this little
box house 18 by 24 feet, was the
mostpretentiousbusiness house
in town. It was erected in the
spring of 1884 by Wm. Harvey,a
rather dignified, ed

farmer who had come west to
make his fortune. When the
housewas completed Mr. D. M.
Winn was put in charge with
a stock of dry goods, high-heele- d

boots, fine Stetson hats,
the only kind worn by the cow-
boys of those days, the best
woolen blankets,men's suits of
the best California cassimeres,
etc. The only well on or about
the squarewas sunk n front of
this building and served to at-

tract the thirsty who drank any-

thing as mild as water.
All the ranchmenand cowboys

in Haskell, Stonewall, Knox and
King counties came to Haskell
to buy their clothing, blankets,
whiskey, ammunition and ranch
supplies.
r Tle followingsprinfe, 1885, the
countywasorganizedaneTashed
room eight feet wide was added
to this building and rentedto the
county for a court house and
clerk's office. J. L. Jones was
the first county clerk and occu-

pied this shedroom with the
records and archives of the
county. The threepioneer law-

yers of the county, Messrs. A. C.

Foster, F. P. Morgan (now in
Oregon) and the writer also used
it as their law office.

The first caseever tried in the
countywasfor an assault and
battery and was tried in this
shedroom. Thowriter prosecu-
ted,'and it was his first case in
court. The defendant was his
own lawyer. F. C. Wilfong and
J. E. Wilfong, the present coun-

ty attorney were on the jury.
The State'smain witnesscould

not rememberthat thedefendant
had broken a stick over his head,
and the rest of the crowd, who
were present when the assault
occurred,either didn't know any-

thing about it or were suffering
from a severelapse of memcry,
so the jury was compelled to re-

turn a verdict of "not guilty."
All of thebystandersparticipated
more or lessin the trial. Frank
Draper waspresent and with a
sharp knife and a soft pine board
filled the airand the floor with
shavingswhile he objectedto the
rule to excludethe witnessesin a
way that was trying on the
nervesof the prosecuting attor-
ney, who had invoked the rule.

Nearly everybody present ex-

pressedhimself in anappropriate
(?) way on the points in the case
during the trial and several de-

nounced thewhole proceedingas
an outrageand the justice of the
peaceand sheriff promptly dis-

claimed responsibility for it. The
prosecuting attorney felt very
lonesome and somewhat discour-
agedabout this time and, to the
bestof his recollection, would
have bee?glad to be with thede
fense.

But that was twenty-thre-e

yearsago not a long time in an
old settled country, but a long

m
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time in a new country, and things
have changed greatly. Nearly
all of the first settlers"are gone
and, one by one, the old houses
havedisappearedto make room ,

for betterones and now hand-
somestoneor brick buildings oc-cup- py

or soon will occuppy the '

placesof all of them. In fact
the only original buildingremain
ing is one on the eastside known
asthe Bon Ton restaurant.

Of thosewho voted in the elec-

tion to organizethe county F. G.
Alexander, J. L. Jones, J. E.
Wilfong, J. S. Keister, W. F.
Draper, J. L. Baldwin. C. D.
Long and F. C. Wilfong are, we
believe, the only ones now resid-
ing in the county. The writer
washere buthad not been here
long enough to vote. Judge J.
E. Poole, now of theFreePress,
was then countyjudgeof Throck
morton county, to which the pomt With pride
organizedcountyoi riasKeu was
attached for judicial purposes,
and as such officer issued the
order for the organization of
Haskell county.

. V
mi m i t t v--

ine ionKawa Indians, a smau
tribe located on the Clear Fork
nearold Fort Griffin, huntedover
this section and sold pecans and
venison and antelopemeat to thei
people in Haskell the fall of
1884-5-. prior to their removal by
the government to the Indian
Territory. - Turt" (or Pretty)

Smith wasthe local Indian trader
and hadhis shack about where
the Alexander Mercantile Co's.
warehousenow stands. The first
man to open a butcher's-- shop
was Mike Tucker. His shop was
on the southwest corner, where
the old Farmers National bank
building stands. In opening up
he hung out a dressedmutton as
a sign. He left it out at night

saw 1 bn,s
too As
soon was they Bnnk- -

mutton, dug pit and barbecued endorse--
When it wasdone they sent

an invitation to the
come and enjoy feast I

them. Tucker accepted situ--1

ation and took good joke
and went and ate heartily !

any oi tne crowd. A year so
Tucker was killed by
while riding about where

Bell Helm now have their im-

plementhouse.
Those were happy, easy

days the cowboys and
ranchmen,to whom the social
rules of the Hundred did
not apply, but who stood up for
fair play and were cleanerheart-
ed and more loyal they. But

hasworked many and great
changesand the of the
country today are thoseof pros-
perous agricultural country.
Where the herds of cattle, horses
and sheepof thosedays cropped
the luxuriant grasses from our
fertile prairies there are now
broad fields of golden grain, of
cotton, corn and forage crops
which sustain happy and pros-
perouspeople, and where few
nondescriptbox shanties consti
tuted the little frontier town
stand scoresof handsomejnodrn
residencesand stone
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THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor funds. Wo

un- - to

in

many

well pleasedclients, to highly

successfulpastand mostprom

ising future. , Communicatev &
. .

if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,, - TEXAS
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Pino Land on EasyTerms.
WHY pay reut, wheu you cau buy

out of the Plersou Rauoh from 100 to
320 acresof luiprored or unimproved
laud at from $20,00 to $35.00per acre--,
oue-four-th caBh, balauoe to 10 yeara
at per ceut Interest.

Situated2J ml lea Boutueajt of Rule
aud miles westof Haskell on Hai
kell aud Aspermontroad.

uuou waier. uood community,
school house, oue-lia- lf mile of the traot,

or mrtliBr informatlouBeaerwrlU,
-- vTiib TkxasLad Cq.,

Haskell, Tx.
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J EVENT? OF EVERYWHERE!

On Thursday and Friday ten order
were received at Fanners Unlet
headquarters for warehouses.

Goorgo Stephenson,aged 21 years,
was drowned Friday afternoon at '

Voth while bathing,in the overflow
water from Pine Island Bayou.

Threo persons were killed by as-

phyxiation and another was over--
i

como In a Lawton avenue rooming
house in St. Louis Friday.

New York saw its first annual work
horse parade Thursday and liked It. '

The affair was a pronouncedsuccess.'
Theio were l'juu horses in line, dis-

tributed in forty-seve- n classes. '

Again the Gould family is to be air-- 1

ed through the courts on account of
he divorce suit agaln9t George Gould

by his wife, formerly Miss Katherlue
Clemmons.

Salary advancesaveraging ten rer
cent all around have been granted by

the Burlington Railway system to em-

ployes over the entire system. The
increase becameeffective May 1.

The Nelson Morris Packing Com
pany will purchasethe OklahomaCity
packing plant and will expend $300,--

000 in improvementsand will employ
'COO men.

While fishing In Love Lake Wed-
nesday near Richland, Jesse Vinson,
iged 22, was drowned. The accident
occurred late In the evening and the
body was not lecovered until Thurs-
day morning.

The bodies of four persons were
Xound in the TUins of the houseoccu--

pled by Walter Schiffer, secretary of
the United Cigar Manufacturing Com- -

pany at Long Branch, N. J., which
burned Thursday last.

The big ship known as the Ciudad
de Mexico has been destroyedby tire
at Buenos Ayres. A ii,umber of g

businesshouseswere damaged
The damages are estimated at

dependentproducers

controlling

throughout

Petersburg,
telegraphs

Government
Vladivostok

MONUMCNT UNVEILED
GREAT CEREMONY.

relative Interview

THE

opinion recently given
Controller concerning the

and klr..McGrCcor

Two years ago Ernest Martlno, strength of the old men in that the
Chicago, shot and killed Frank Mun- - Confederateveterans were formed in

as he claims in self-defens- Ptn ranl5 within one mile-- the y

he was arrested in Ch'cago 'nd the modern military organlza-"- r

having roamed all over te tiotis marched through review, to

West followed by the veterans, the car
riage contingent and auxiliary

Tbo famine which prevailed for Tnj eDtaiie--a no long march for the
many weeks, causing hundreds ol veterans, and avcide-- all counter-death-s

and great suffering, has been meeting jn the larace formation.
liroken and China now has better
prospects. The crops are still tnln,
but the hot weather of the past month
hasbeen favorable to a good yield.

H. H. Adklnson, aged 55 years,

down and Instantly killed Thursday
fhn. lnM.- - lclnn.l trnVt

that sworn
struck

the
D.

decided

jtorate laws of
must carry all oil offered It by the In- -

at a fair, rernun- -

Mrs FranK Croxton, aged 43 yesrs,
wife of a section foreman on the

traction line, living near Roanoke.

.Indiana, gave to four children
nlcht. There were three
ono bov. Two the chil-

dren have since

The Chronicle has ceased
owing to fact that

tbo paper has tor
come time.

A shipment from Australia
arrived Jh New York, after

trip via

The the thread
have advanced price ot

eleven cents dozen spools
of and the

have formal notice of
raise.

The Petit St.
that

decided dis-

mantle tbo
"Waco

per for help, there Is
dearth of it at that price.

On account of the
raw well known
cotton has an

for 500 of to" be shipped,
Liverpool to be Jnjts

DAVI8
WITH

. thing to say to

dny, ns to the
to the Bas

The Aged "Fell in" Form Mil HnW.

of

day, of

afoot in
&e

orders.
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Parade Ever Eeen at
Reunion,

Richmond Va , .lune 4. The climax
lot the uok place jesterday
lu the unveiling of the Da--

vis monument,and every member of
the body of old men wno was nble-t-

walk at nil took part. Tbt day and
the event was one that will live for- -

0ver In the of thosewho were
present, and the of the

'beautiful sentiment v.hich wire d

by the speakersnie to
become part of the of

South.
Second only to the tribute given j

to the memory of Dlxielaud's great
were those altered on every

hand to the women cf the South,
whose gift is.

a praver by Dr. William Jones, of
Richmond, Chaplain General, whose

tributes to Gen. Davis were
met with a chorus ' amens'

the assembled,opened the
ceitmonies. Claude A. Swan-son-,

of Virginia, was the first speaker.
' welcomed all vet-

erans to Richmond, to Virginia.
'

In the cours-- of his remarks the Gov-- '
speke ol "the

cause.'
The closed vith a glow-

ing tribute to Southern womanhood,
which made the Davis pos-

sible.
He was followed by Mayor McCar-

thy, of Richmond, who introducedGen-Cleme-

A. Evans,orator the day.
The to the unveiling stand

was similar to j on first
day of the when the statue ot
Major General J. 3. B. Stuart was

but there were far more vet--

erans in line. The i recessionwas un- -

command of General Smith Boil-

ing, of Petersburg.Va., as Chief

Although was bad, none
who could walk duty, and
veterans fiom every section of

South were In line.
had been made to conserve tho

FOR OF

7ht Jury fcr Trial tf Moyer, Kaywocd
and Pettltcne Completed.

Boise, luahc. Jjte The jury i

which will try 1 for
.v Blme -- jrcer iCrmer Gover- -

. ..

twelve men in the box l.stened intent
ly ht the-- cuik rattled vil the jegal

in monotonous tones.
All ot Haywood's family were In

court tc hear the Indictment and
big v,jj5 crowded for tto
first time in many dab Tee lumpiL--
t rm nf tif "inTV hvifc fi i. ifVfn-- f intf.ru(.f"' ' '"' ,v,,v;
1B lJ l"uil

Just prior tc the reading ef the in
the tMM ti ToM--r Breen, of

been tor advice on points
which lead back tc the riots f.nd

in Idaho.
bomb m the Indict-

ment against Haywe-o- and the others
is said to have with
dynamite and other explosives, ind
was so that when

Steune-nber- opened the gate lead-
ing to his home, r. string utached to
the gate upset a bottle ol sulphuric
acid. The acid, coming Jn contact with
the giant tet oil tot comWned
explosives.

Inttantly Killed.
Fred a

man, 28 years old, whose home i
in Ky , met Instant death
during the Ktorm i.t an early hour
Tuetday morning. I.nkc-lspet-l was in
the drug fctoie at 201 Cedar
road the norm tarn up. He

djung the be-.g- of
htU aiwaji and reached un to turi
,n l man trie Jifht A torrent If

uiiciuuuu u. mu """ " " wasnor Tank nnany
nt place. He was returning from coaijleUd yesterday i.v& duly
a fishing trip and was by a .

Jn
Lumber of cars, his body being fear--' 'M RneiBCC,n SCEMei. cI court
lully mangled. j jnfl,ctirit.ntj wWcb charges Wll- -

;
The Circuit Court has unanimously' ham Haywood, Moyer,

that the Buckeye Oil Com- - and Jaek CimpHins jointly with caus-pany-,

a Standard Oil subsidiary con- - ing the death" of former
cern, was organized under the cor- - by an rtssalt with a

Ohio and a such It bomb was iei.d to the jury. The

trativo rate.

nnd

birth
Thursday

n nnd of
died

. Rear Admiral Joseph B. Coghian, J Butte, was entere--d j.s an
passedthe ago limit, has been dltional in em her i counsel for the

retired from tbo service, and the com- - defense. Dieen is tne ninth lawyer
mand of tho Brooklyn Navy Yard. now engaged in the delense--. He is
He will be succeededby Rear Adinlnil thoroughly lamlh&r v.Jth the Couer

-- oonnr p r.nniirirVi d'Alene f.nd U said to have

Chicago
publication, the

been unprofitable

of apples
recently

laving made the Liverpool.

interests
the

thread per
thread, dealers

country receiver
the

Marsiens
correspondent the

has to
fortress.

Farmers around are paying
ijl.50 day and a

of the scarcity
mnsold material, a
Georgia mill placed order

bales cotton
from used
ufacturing operations,
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the

Largest

Jeflerton

a the

chieftain

the monument

glowing
of from

multitude
Governor

Governor
and

eruor tellingly lost

Governor

memorial

of
parade

the ararte the

unveiled,

der

walking
shirked the

the

MURDER

William Haywood

the
eourtrocm

dictment,

dis-

order Northern
The described

teen prepared

arranged

powder,

Dallafi: travel-
ing

Springs
wheu

went downstairs

x

Pettibone

Governor

Montana,

trojblts,

Industry

he uew,' the wjre tricl: IMD

A JUG REST-J- AE REST.

THRONGS CROWD PUCEiS:
Veterans

Reunion

memory
expressions

destined
history

Swanton

reunion,

Mar-

shal.

Arrangements

S7EUNENBERG.

phrweolegy

retained

Idnkelspttl,

Owensboio,

Stanenherg

maajH--

So Insists Assistant Attorney General
Pollard.

Austin, Teaxs, June 1. Assistant
Attorney General Claudo Pollard,
when seen and asked If ho had nny- -

"The Interview disclosed such nn
unfamlllarlty with the provisions or
the act in question and such a mis-

treatment, artless no doubht, of the
fundamental principle underl.vlr.j,
such legislation, that It is really amus-
ing. He states that my construction
ot the act would deprive tho liquor
dealer of process of law. Tho prin-

ciple has obtained'from time whereof
the memory of man runneth not to the
ccntrary,' that the Constitutional pro-

visions of due processof law and the
impairment of contract obligations do

not apply to a revocation nt will, by

the Legislature of a license to sell
intoxicating liquors. Again, to apply
to an act the testimony of a legisla-

tor as ;o the Intent of that body, even
though he be presiding olilcers of one
of its branches,is announcinga rule
of construction repudiated by the
courts. I do not know how ho pro-

poses that 'man unprovidedfor the in-

terim will be fixed.' He snys that 'It
will be the fault of the State and its
ofllceis if it Is not fixed.' Surely not
the fault c--J this department or ot
any other department of the State
Government other than the Legisla-
ture, over one branch of which ho had
the honor to preside and in the dis-

cussions of which upon pending legis-

lation he had the opportunity to par
ticipate. If the consequenceof the
law are evil it can only be avoided
by a change in the law itself by tho
Legislature, and not by judicial con-

struction. This department had held
that when the act becomes effective,
all personsdesiring to engage in the
sale of intoxicating liquorsmust com-

ply with its provisions regardless ot

whether they have license unexpired
or not. This will take from ten to
fifteen days, according to the specific
provision of the act Itself, and If there
is failure to 'fix an Interim' It Is the
fault of the Legislature and Mr. Love
cannot avoid his portion of tho re-

sponsibility through tho legdermalnof
an Interview In which he seeks to
shift his burden to 'the State and its
officers.' He should nt least read the
act and know what the ruling is which
he Is so prompt to criticise beforeho
steps the 'Interview upon the public,
stage.'" '

Entire Negro Family Drowned.
Paris: A negro family naied

Bradshaw,consisting of husband,wife
and four children, who lived on tho
Fulcher farm, four miles southeastol
Honey Grove, were drowned during
the heavy rain and Hoods Thursdny
night. The house was near the bank
of a creek and was floated off tho
blocks and dashedto pieces against
.,,,,,. ,iri fV.. ,,n.. ti.o ,,.,,,, nf thn
, nn. ..r. .T.i v.. .,. ,.,..,

., ,c ,o , , ., , . ,., .,
"t"' " ' " ci " u " b'" "bu
4, were recovered. They were found
scatteredalong the creek, the furthest
being a mile away. The wife's body
was not recovered.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
according to official information, will
go the Railroad Commission one bet-

ter in the matter of terminal facilities,
and will Increase its terminal facili
ties in Texas at the more important
joints considerably in excess of the
requirementsof 25 per cent.

Tragedy at Jackcboro.
Jacksboro: Jim Paschal),19 years

of age, was stabbedto death Monday
.. .... ....

! auenoon.ine wounu wasm ine necu.
The jugular vein was severedand the
blade of the large pocketknlfe with
which he was cut broke off in the
wound. Sra McDowell, aged 17, who
lives in the samelocality as Paschall,
near town, was at once placed under
arrest. Paschall was a married man.
The parties had just had a trial over
a horse trade.

Big Railway Shops Go to K. C.

Kansas City: The most extensive
railroad shops of the Rock Island Sys-

tem west of tho Mississippi River will
be in operation at Kansas City, Kan.,
within the next year, according to a
statement Issued immediately after
the Kansas City, Kan., City Council
had passedan order vacating certain
streets and alleys. Twelve buildings
will be erectedand 1.2M) men will be
employed with a monthly payfloll of
tioo.ooo.

Four Killed by Falling Tree.
Crockett: A terrific) electric storm

accompaniedby a fierce gale and
heavy rain pissed over this county
Friday morning avout twelve miles
east of Crockett. The storm was cy'
clonic In nature and effect and did
conside-rabl-e damage. On" large pine
tiee was uprooted and blown acrossa
house oecupietl ly a negro family
namedLynch, instantly killing four of
the occupantsand seriously wounding

J another,who le expected to div

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for no

Creation of Improvement
Districts In Certain

Cities.

Joint Resolution amending Section 9,

of Artlclo 8, of tho Constitution of
tho Stato of Texas, providing for
tho creation o improvement dis-

tricts in cities of more than live
thousand Inhabitants, and charging
the cost of certain Improvements
mado theieln against thu abutting
property.
Section 1. Ro It Resolved by the

Legislature of the State ot Texas:
That Section 0 of Article 8 of the
Constitution of the State of Texns. be-s-

amended ns to hereafter rend as
follows:

Sec. 9. Tho Stato tax on property,
exclusive of the tax necessaryto pay
tho public debt, and of the taxes pro-

vided for tho benefit of public free
achools, shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e

cents on the one hundred dollnrs
valuation; and no county, city or town
shall levy more than twenty-liv- e cents
for city or county purposes,and not
exceeding fifteen cents for road and
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on tho hundred
dollars valuation, except for payment
of debts incurred prior to tho adop-

tion of the amendmentSeptember2r..

A. T). 1SS3. and for tho erection of
public buildings, str.oets, sewers,
water works and other permanent Im-

provements, not to exceed twenty-fiv- o

cents on the ono hundred dollars
valuation. In any one year, and ex-- .

cept ns is in this Constitution other-wls-o

provided: and the Legislature
may also authorize an additional an-

nual ad valorem tax to bo levied and
collected for the further maintenance
of the public roads: provided, that a
majority of tho qualified property
taxpaying voters of the county voting
nt an election to be held for that pur-
pose shall vote such tax, not to ex-

ceed fifteen cents on tho ono hundred
dollars valuation, of the property sub-
ject to taxation In such county. And
tho Leglslaturo may pass local laws
for the maintenance of the public
roads and highways without the local
notlco required for special or local
laws.

In addition to the foregoing, cities
of more thnn five thousand inhabi-
tants may lay out within their corpo-
rate limits, Improvement districts in
which they, by and with the consent
of .t mnjorlty of the taxpayers owning
real estate therein, may build side-
walks and charge tho cost thereof
against the abutting property, and
may build sewers and pave streets
and charge one-thir- d of the cost there-
of against the abutting property on
either sldo of the streets upon which
such Improvementsare made In such
district, and tho amount charged
against all such abutting property
shall be deemed and held to bo a tax
against and a lion upon such abut-
ting property, and the Legislature fs
required to enact laws prescribing
tho means for ascertaining tho
amount properly chargeableagainst
each parcel of abutting property, and
providing for the enforcement of its
collection.

Sec. 2. The Governor Is hereby di-

rected to issue the necessary proc-
lamation fo submitting this amend-
ment to the Constitution to the quali-
fied voters of the State of Texas, on
the first Tuesday In August. A. D.
1907, at which election all voters fa-

voring this amendment shall have
written or pr'nted on their ballots
"For the amendment to Section 9 of
Article 8 of the Constitution, permit--
ting property owners in cities of more ,

than five thousand Inhabitants to ere- -

ate Improvement districts, one-thir-d

the cost of which to be charged j

nrQinct (finer tirrmnrtv nWliniUKHinsi iimuuiiK prujiuriy on enner
biuu 01 me Bireei. jmi inu vuiur.--t
opposed to said amendment shall
have written or printed on their bal- -

lots the following: "Against the
amendment to Section 9 of Article 8
of the Constitution, permitting prop--

erty owners In cities of more than
five thousand inhabitants to create
Improvement districts, one-thir-d the
cost of which to be charged against
abutting property on either side eif

the street.''
Sec. 3. Tho lateness In the ses--

slon, the crowded condition of the
calondnrs of both homos, and tho
Importance of this proposed nmend--

ment, create an emergency turn a 1

Imperative puniic necessity demand--
Ing that the constitutiona ru c..nnd
SenateRule No. 37. requiring bills to
be read on three several days be sus--

pended, and tho sameare hereby sus.

pendcu

and

shnll

Prosed Amendment the State
! Constitution the Es--

' tab.lshment of State
Printing Plant.

Joint Resolution authorizing the sub-

mission a voto tho people
the State of Texas a proposed
amendment of Section 21, Artlclo
XVI, of the Constitution of the
State of Texns. relating printing,
publishing, stationery, paper and
fuel, and making an appropriation
therefor.

Bo it Resolvedby the Legislature
the State of Texas.:
Section 1. That Section 21 of Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be so amendedas to
hereafter read as follows:

Section 21. All and pub-

lishing, and all stationery, paper and
fuel for the various departments,and
for all offices, whether crented by
this or by 'aw, shall be
d?neand supplied as may be provided
by law, and for the
of 'these objects and purposes the
Legislature way provide and estab-
lish all requisite meansand agencies,
Invested with such powers as may be
deemed adequate and advisable.

2. The foregoing
amendment shall be submitted

a voto of the qualified electors of
the Stato at an election to held
throughout the Stato on tho first
Tuesday in August, A. D. 1907, nt
which election all voters favoring
said proposedamendmentshall write
or have printed on their ballots the
vords "For the amendment to Sec-

tion ?1 of Article XVI of the
relating to stationery, print-tag-,

paper and fu." aud all those

opposed Hlinll write or have printed
on their ballots tho words 'Agalnst
tho amendmentto Section 21 Artl-
clo XVI of tho Constitution, relntlng
to stationery, printing, paper and
fuel."

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of tho State
Is hereby directed to Issue tho neces-
sary proclamation for said election
and te have the samepublishedas re-
quired by tho Constitution nnd exist-
ing laws of tho Stato.

Sec. I. That the sum of two thou-
sand ($2000) dollars, or mi much
thereof as may be necessary,Is here-
by appropriated out of any funds In
the Treasury of tho State of Texas
not otherwise appropriated, pay the
expensesof such publication and elec-
tion.

lA true copy.) L. T. DASHIIJLU
Secretary of State

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for the Es-

tablishment of a Home for
ConfederateWidows.

Joint Resolution to amend Section M
of Artlclo :; of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, ns amended In
190."., so ns to uutlioils'.i' tho grant
of aid In the establishment nnd
maintenanceof a home for the dis-

abled and dependent wives and
widows of Confederatesoli'lers and
Sailors aim such women as nlded
the Confederacy, and making an ap-

propriation.
Section 1. Bo It Resolved by the

Legislature of tho State of Texas:
That Section r.l of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas, as
amended in 190.1, be so amendeduu
to hereafter read as follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legisla-
ture shall have no power to make any
grant or authorize themaking of any
grant of public money to any Individ-
ual, associations or individuals, mu-
nicipal or other whatso-
ever; provided, however, the Legis-
lature may grant aid to indigent and
disabled Confederate soldiers and
sailors who came to Texus prior to
January 1, ISS0. and who nro either
over sixty years of age or whose dis-

ability is tho proximate result of ac-

tual service in the Confederatearmy
for a period of at least three months,
their widows in indigent circum-
stances who have never remarried
and who have been bona fide resi-
dents of the State of Texas since
March 1, 1SS0, and who were married
to such soldiers anterior to March 1,
1SS0; provided said aid shall not ex-

ceed eight dollars per month, and pro-

vided further, that no appropriations
shall ever be made for the purpose
herolnbeforo specified in excess of
five hundred thousand dollars for any
one year, and alFO grant aid to tho es-

tablishment and maintenance of a
home for said soldiers and sailors,
their wves and widows nnd women
who aided the Confederacy, under
such regulations and limitations as
may be provided by law; provided
the grant to aid said home shall not
exceed one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars for any one year, and
no inmate of said homes shall
bo entitled to any other aid from
the State; the Legislature may
provide for husband and wife re-

main together in the home; and pro-

vided further, that the provisions of
this section shall not be construed to
prevent the grant of aid in case of
public calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary proclamation for the submission
nt tlila nmnnilniont in flip nllnltflod
vntors f the Stato of Texns on the
first Tuesday in August, 1907.

Tho sum ,;r ?5000i or s0 ,nHPi, there--
as mav 1)C, necessary,Is hereby ap--

,i,r,",i .,. . ti,'o ovnnnsPM nf
carrVK out the' provisions this
resolution

(A true COIiy ) L. T. DASHIELL-- ,

Secretary of State.

. u ?:.Prc,S'dMAT0enndFTxinn the Salary

Islature.

An Act to amend Section 24 of ArM- -

olo III of the Constitution of' the
,n,o f t,. rPintini; tn the com- -

0',lA"' ,l-r- " ' "R.., , ,.,
11 ol ol u. ..--

"rt.j
De It enactee ' ll'e

'" lV "Vin L.i m nf Artl.- " "'';-,-
,, " r ;., ,.

t i .. rt m n ii wnntiiirn .......?"rTi 1.....nilxiiiwi ivwi.o
Public Treasury such compensation

. ....I 'il III 14 t.4l - "
.l;

I thU ConalItu tion. and me

fi g
rS$ the "SubSSnt

year, and in addition tnereio. inoy
shall receive mlleago In going to and
returnlnc from the Stato Capitol, not
to exceed three cents per mile; the
distance to be computedby the near-
est railroad route, and the Comptroll-
er shall prepare and preserve a table
of distancesfor eachcounty seat now
or hereafter to bo established,and by
such table the mileage of each mem-
ber shall be paid; no membershall be
entitled to mlleago for any extra ses-

sion that may bo called within one
day after the adjournment of a Reg-ula- r

or Called Session.
Sec. 2. The foregoing

Amendment shall bo submitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of
the State at an election be held
throughout the State on the first
Tuesday In August, 1907, at which
election all voters favoring said pro-
posed amendment, shall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballots, tho
words: "For tho amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Artlclo III of the Constitu-
tion, relntlng to tho salary of the
membersof tho Leglslaturo." and all
those opposed, shall have written or
printed on their ballots, the words.
"Against the amendment to Section
24 of Article III of the Constitution,
relating to the salary of tho members
of tho Legislature."

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of the State
is hereby directed issue tho neces-
sary proclamation for said election
and have tho same published as
required by the Constitution and laws
of the Stato, nnd the sum of 11000 or
so much thereof as may necessary
U hereby appropilatedout ot the gen- -

ernl revenue ot tho Stnte not other
wise appropriatedto pay the expcnaei
of stich publication and election.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Authorizing the

Levy of a Road Tax.

Joint Resolution amending Section Q;j
of Artlclo 8, of tho Constitution ot
tho State of Texas,by nddlng there--,

to n section to bo known ns Section
!a, Increasing tho amount of tnx
that may be voted for tho purpose
of improving public roads, and to
allow counties or political subdi-
visions of counties by n majority
vote of tho qualified property tax
paying voters of the county, or n

thereof, voting nt all elec-
tions, to be held for that purpose,
to adopt same'.

Bo It Resolved by the Legislature ol
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Thnt Section 9 of Arti-

cle S of tho Constitution of the Stnto
of Texas bo amendedby adding there-
to Section 9a, which shall read an
follows:

Section 9a. A majority of the
property tax pnylng voters in any
county or ono or more political sub-
divisions thereof, in this State, voting
nt an election held for that purposo
mny voto a tnx for road and bridge
purposes not to exceed 30 cents on
tho $100 vnluntlon of property subject
to tnxatlon In such county or political
siidul vision of such county, or may,
issue bondsnot to exceed 20 per ccnti
of the assessedvalue of the real
erty In such district, for such roatf
and bridge purposes, provided tha(
man! n t n .1 .0 nltnl-- lintlll.Vfinm.il iiia, ur inuLUUiia in niii'ii """"'t
shnll bo expendedIn the territory U
which It Is voted, uiul no other, nif
this provision of the. Constltutiij
shnll bo g without the ni
cossltv nf fnrthnr loclslatlon. V53

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State J

Is hereby directed to issue thej 'neces-
sary proclamation submitting this
amendmentto tho qualified Voters of
Texas at the next general election
held in this State, or In caseany pre-
vious election shall be had In the
State for other purposes, then this
proposedamendmentshall be submit-
ted to the qualified tax paying voters.
And the sum of $2000, or so much
thereof ns shall be uecessary,is here-
by appropriated,out of the treasury
of the State of Texas for the purpose
of submitting this proposition to a
vote of the people of the State of
Texas.

(A true copy.) L,. T. DASH1ELL.
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the Stato
Constitution Creating the Office of

of Agriculture.

Joint Resolution proposingan amend-
ment to Article four (4) of the Con-
stitution of the Stnte of Texas,

thereto a section to be
known as Section 27. providing for
a Department of Agriculture, with
a bureau of labor.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature or
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. Thnt Article four (4) of

the Constitution of the State ot Tex-
as, be amended by nddlng thereto
Section 27, when a majority of the
qualified electors for membersof tho
Legislature of Texas at an election
for that purposeshall vote In favor of
the amendment,shall read as follows:

Section 27. The Legislature shall
provide for the office of Commission

, er of Agriculture, who shall be either
' elected bv the qualified voters of the
State, or appointed by the Governor
with tiir niivi nml mnsont of two--

, thirds of, the Senate. a3 tho Leglsla--
'
ture may provide; whoso term of of-

fice, duties and salary shall be pre-
scribed by law; In which department
there shallbe establishedby the Leg-
islature a bureau of labor, when re-

quired by the public Interest.
Soc. 2. Tho Governor of this State

15 nereuy ciirecieu 10 issue .um n
published the necessaryproclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for membersof
tho Legislature of the State of Texas.
ns nn amendmentto tho Constitution
Qf Toxas o be votJ?d upon on tJjo
first Tuesday in August. 1907. All
,,orsons favoring said amendment

i shall have wrltfcn or printed on their
ballots, as follows: "For the amend--

- ... ,,,, ti,. ,nn( ,,- '
follows: "Against the amendmentto

,. ,111 - so muco

,ateil Jut of any f ds
hereby
,B the

Tr-s- iiry of the State of Texas not
otherwise appropriated,to pay the ex-
penses of such publications,

and election.
(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,

Secretary of State.

Willing to Oblige.
" 'Backward, turn' backward, O

Time, in thy flight, make me a child
again just for quoted the
maiden who was beginning to carry
weight for age.

"Certainly, my dear," rejoined Fa-
ther Time, as he pausedto whet his
faithful scythe. "About bow far back
would you like me to turn?" Chicago
Dally News.

Superior to All Obstacles.
"That Russian author says be does

not think Shakespearewas a great
genius."

"Well," answered Mr, Stormlngtoa
Barnes, "that doesn't prove Mytbing
except that neither geograplilo dis-

tance nor the lapse of time can pro
vent professionalJealousy." Washing
tot Star.

A Distinction Without a Difference.
"Dr. Burn's sermons never contala

anything light and bright They are
always dull and heavy."

"You and Jonesdiffer in your' opin-
ions of him."

"Do we?" t"Yes, Jonessayshe aersrsyasays
thing that has any weight," Chlcaga
JouraaL

-- - "'"" ,0 the Constitution, providing:rnd.r 7, ,0 ,iere. mcnt
J, 'e",bas ,"f for a Department of AgriculturefTs; ,n n Bureau of Labor." And those op- -

memuers 019c.tlnn -'--
.

nmnn.lmpnt have. w - ...... . ....... . , . -

(A true Copy.) L. T. DASHIELL. for Jeir services ns may mum ConstItiron. providing for ato 0 lied blaw. ot to exof State, Agriculture.andla Bureao
:.' 1 .i.ii. thn l.tonnini KpRinn nf of Labor.'' And the sum of (12000)
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THE STATE OFTEXAS WINS THE SUIT

Waters.PierceCompany Is Guilty of VlolatliiR the TexasAntl.
Trust Luws.

REVOCATION OF THE PERMIT IS RECOMMENDED !

Jury Finds Watcrs-Plcrc- o Company Guilty on All Clinrgcs .. Penalties !

A,'irrcuato$l,02.),yoO-.CaH- o Will Go to tho United States I

Supremo Court I

Austin, Juno 3. Saturday morning
ttie Jury in tho Watera-Plerc-o Oil Com-

pany caae for tho aecond tlmo Issued
a decree ot banishment against that
company. Tho jury returned a verdict
finding for tho State on every Issuo
submitted tor Its considoiatlonand as-

sessing penalties aggregating $l,G2u,-000-.

The following Is a copy of tho ver-
dict ot the Jury:

"We, the Jury, find for tho plaintiff
agalu3t the defendant on each ot the
Junes submitted to us for each of
tho days between May 31, 1000 and
March 3t 1003, being 1,033 days, and
for penaltiesat $1,510,500.

"And wo iind for tho plaintiff
against the defendanton each of tho
issues submittedfor each of tho days
between April 1, 100'J, and April 20,
100", being 1,488 days, and fix tho
penalties at $74,100. We further llnd
that the penult ot the defendantto do
business In tho State of Texas should
bo canceled. We find for tho de-

fendant on all Issues made by the
pleadings and not submitted lu the
chargeof tho Court."

Tho State In Its petition asked for
penaltiesaggregating This
Wis the maximum amount posslblo
under the law. Tho act of 1S00, which
the jury found had beenviolated 1,033

days, presetlbed $200 a day as tho
minimum and $3000 a day as tho max-

imum penalty. The amount nssossod
by tho Jury Is at the rate ot $1500 a
day. Tho act of 1003, which was
found to have been violated 1.1SS
days, gives no discretion to tho jury
!as to tho rate of the penalty, but
prescribes that It shall bo $50 a day.
Mr. Ackert, the company's general
manager,testified that Its property in
Texas 13 worth about $1,500,000.

Whether the fact tho penalty so near-
ly equals what was stated to bo the
value of tho company's property In

Texas resulted from purpose, or Is
merely a coincidence, Is one of tho
secrets of tho Jury room. It may be
said, though, that tho only division
among tho eleven Jurors was as to
tho amount ot penalty to bo Imposed.
Tho first canvass when tho jury re-

tired showed that all were agreed as
to the company'sguilt. Some, though,
favored the Imposition ot tho mini-
mum and others tho maximum penal-
ty, and it was only this disagreement
that prevented tho return of tho ver-

dict. After less than an hour's dis-

cussion Saturday morning, the jurors
agtecd on $1,500 as the per diem, and
at 0 o'clock JudgeBrooks was notified
that an agreementhad beenreached.

Today a motion for a rehearing will
bo made, and this denied, notice ot
appeal will be given. A bond twice
tho amount of the Judgment,or about
$3,210,000, will have to. bo given when
tho appeal Is taken. The casewill go

to the Court of Civil Appeals for the
Third District, thenco to tho Sato Su-

premeCourt and from there to tho Su-- ,

premo Court ot the United States. At
the usual rate of progress, It would
take two years to disposeof tho case
finally, but It 13 tho purpose of the
State to move tho advancementot It

Bids for State Supplies,
Austin: Stato purchasing Agent

Cravens states that everything Is in
readinessfor opening bids on Juno 28

to furnish supplies to tho Stato elee-

mosynary Institutions duilng tho
twelve months following September1.

The bids wero advertised commencing
about tho 5th Inst. Tho annual pur-

chases ofthe Stato PurchasingAgent
amount to approximately $1,000,000,

all of which Is expended after competl-tlv- o

bidding.

Travis Goes Antl.
Austin: Travis went wet by a ma-

jority ot 1,002, with several small
mountain boxes to bo hoard from, con-

ceded antl. One of tho suiprises was
tho county outside of tho city of Ausj
tin gavo an nntl majority, and It was
thought that the vote would be closer
lu tho city, becauseof the agitation
as to tho studentsot tho Stato Univer-

sity and other schools here. Tho city
vote was 1.0GC for prohibition and

against It.

Fatal Wreck on Southern Pacific.

San Antonio: Tho SouthornPacific
through passengertrain from Califor-

nia to Wow Oileaua was wrecked Sun-

day afternoon at Lozlor, n small sta-

tion nlntey-tw-o miles west ot Del Rio.
Ono person wab killed, one fatally In-

jured, eighteen seriously Injured and
a largo number rocolyed bruises. All
tho eight passengercoacho3 left the
track and were overturned hi tho

tdltcli. All the seriously Injuro's-or- e

.iu tho Drat chair cue.

on every docket In the hope ot bavins
ilnnl judgment much sooner.

Stripped of all legal verbosities, tho
offense ot which tho Wators-l'lorc- o Oil
Company has been convicted Is that
of having conspiredwith tho Standard
Oil Company of Now Jersey to re-

strict competition and regulate tho
price of oil In Texas. Tho biggest
faot which tho Stato offered In sup-

port ot tho charge was tho stipulation
obtained by Mr. Llghtfoot In Now
York that the Standnrd Oil Company
ot New Jersey owned CO per cent ot
tho stock of tho Wnters-Plcrc-o Com-

pany. Admitting that tho defendant,
nevertheless, denied tho State's
charge, that fact of Itself constituted
a violation of the anti-trus- t laws and
In pursunncoof that lino of defense
It resisted every effort ot tho State to
piovc that the Standard Oil Company
controlled the Waters-Plcrc-o Oil Com-

pany.

State Enjoins Waters-Pierc-e Company.
Austin, Texas, June ti As a meas-

ure to secure the victory which It
won Saturday morningtho Stato lato
Saturday afternoon got a temporary
Injunction against tho Watcrs-Plerc-o

011 Company to retrain It from remov-

ing any of Its property from tho State,
and at the samo tlmo applied for tho
appointment of n receiver.

Tho application for tho apolntmcnt
of a receiver will como up for hear-

ing befoie' Judge Brooks next Satur-
day.

Tho Injunction takes effect at onco
and will have the effect of prevent-
ing tho transmitting of any money to
the home office of the company.

This notion was taken by tho Stato
as a measureto assurethe paymentof
the ponaltles decreedby tho jury In
Its verdict Saturday morning. Tho
law authorizing this procedurowas an
act of the last Legislature. It au-

thorizes tho Attorney General, when
the State obtains judgment against a
corporation, to apply for tho appoint-
ment of a rccolver to collect tho pen-

alties awarded to the State.

TO MEET AT BIRMINGHAM.

Confederate Veterans Elect Officers
and Adjourn.

lllctimoml, Ara., Juno a. Tno grand
camp, United Confederate Veterans
Saturday Its general of-

ficers, ns follows:
Grand Commander Gen. Stephen

D. Lee of Mississippi.
Lieutenant General, Department of

Virginia Gen. C. Irvino Walkor of
South Carolina.

Lieutenant General, Dopartment of
Tennessee Gen. ClementA. Bvans of
Georgia.

Lieutenant General, Department of
Trans-MlssIssip- Gen. V. L. Cabell
of Texas.

All of tho officers were chosen by
acclamation.

Birmingham was tho city chosen for
tho next (olghtconth) annual reunion
of tho veterans. Other cities In com-
petition wero San Antonio, Texas,and
Nashville, Tonn. Tho voto stood at
first about 1,600 to 800 in favor of the
Alabama city.

Killed by Peculiar Accident.
Denlson: G. W. Pledger,of Donlson,

was killed at Francis, I. T at 0:45
o'clock Saturday night whllo switch-
ing in tho Frisco yards at that place.
A now engineer was pushing a string
of coal cars up tho coal chute and not
being familiar with the length of the
chute, allowed three cars to go over
the end of the track, falling a distance
ot twenty-nv- o feet. Switchman Pled-
ger was riding on tho tars, and was
carried down in the wreck.

Bryan Speaksat Richmond.
Richmond, Va: William Jonnlnga

Bryan spoke Sunday afternoon before
a crowd ot more than 4,000 men at the
City Auditorium. Tho mooting, which
was under tho auspices of tho local
Young Men's Christian Association,
was of a religious nature, Mr. Bryan's
speech concluding tho 'sorvlce. On
tho platform sat a number of promi-
nent men, amongthem Gov. Swanson,
Mayor McCarthy and Lieut, Gov.

who Introduced tho speaker.

New York--: Snow flow In Now York
on tho first Sunday In tho summer
month of Juno. Tho flakos woro not
of tho sort that makes slolghing, nor
did they fall as snow all tho way to
tho pavements,but coming from a
coldor stratum thoy swirled about the
tops of tho skyscrapers and boforo
dissolving addod a midwinter touch to
tho most remarkableJuno 2 that New
Yorkers havo known.

Teague has Installed aa electric
llfhtinr slant.
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THE DELUGE
Djf DAVID GRAHAM PHRUP3,Av?arof "ZaFCOSZVc

CHAPTER X. Continued.
But my vanity wnu not dono with

mo. Led on by It, I proceededto havo
ono of thoso ridiculous "generous Im
pulses" I potauaded myself that
there must be somo decency liy this
llborallty, In addition to tho prudence
which I Haltered myself was tho cliluf
cauao. "I havo been unjust to Hoe-buck,- "

I thought. "I havo been mis-
judging his character." And Incredl-bi- o

though It scums, I said to him with
n good deal of genuine emotion: "I
don't know how to thank you, Mr.
Roebuck. And, instoad of trying, I

want to apologize to you. I havo
thought many hard things against
you; havo spoken some of them. I

had better havo boon attending to my
own conscience,lnstend of criticising
yours."

"Thank you, Blacklock," said ho, In
a volco that mademo feel as If I wero
a llttlo boy In tho crossroadschurch,
believing I could almost seo the an-
gels oatlng abovo tho headsot tho
singors In the choir behind the
preacher. "Thnnk you. I am not sur-
prised that you havo misjudged me.
God has given mo a greatwork to do,
and thoso wh do His will in this
wicked world must expectmartyrdom.
I should never havo had tho courage
to do what I havo dono, what Ho has
dono through me, had Ho not guided
my every stop."

XI.
ANITA.

On my first day In long trousers I

may havo been moro ill at eaao'than
I was that Sunday evening at the
Ellerslys', but I doubt it.

When I camo into their big drawing-roo-

and took a look around at tho
assembledguests, I novor felt moro
at homo in my llfo. "Yes," said I to
myself, as Mrs. Ellersly was greeting
mo and as I noted tho friendly inter-
est in tho glancesof tho women, "this
Is where I belong. I'm begluning to
como into my own."

As I look back on it now, I can't re-

frain from smiling nt my own simpli-
city and snobbishness. For, so de-

termined was I to bellovo what I was
working for was worth while, that I

actually fancied thereworo upon these
In reality ordinary people, ordinary In
looks, ordlnnry in intelligence, some
subtle marks of superiority, that made
them at a glancesuperior to tho com-

mon run. This ecstasy ot snobbish-
ness deluded mo aa to tho women
only for, as I looked at the men, I

at onco felt myself their superior
They woro an inconsequential, pat-
terned lot. I even was bettor dressed
than any of thorn, except possibly
Mowbray Langdon, and If ho showed
to moro advantage than I, It was e

of his manner, 'which, as I

havo probably said before, Is superior
to that of any human being I'vo ever
seen man or woman.

"You are to tako Anita In," said
Mrs. Ellersly. With a laughablesense
that I was doing myself proud, I

crossedtho room easily and took my
stand in front of hor. Sho shookhands
with mo politely enough.Langdon was
sitting besldo her; I had Interrupted
their conversation.

"Hello, Blacklock!" said Langdon,
with a quizzical, antlrlcal smllu with
tho oyes only. "It scorns strange to
seo you nt such peaceful pursuits."
His glanco traveled over mo critically

and that was the beginning of my
trouble. Presently ho rose, left mo
alone with her.

"You know Mr. Langdon?" she said,
obviously becaiiBo sho felt sho must
say something.

"Oh, yes," I replied. "Wo arc old
frlonds. "What a tremendousswell ho
Is really a swell." This with enthu-
siasm.

Sho made no commont. I debated
with myself whothor to go on talking
of Langdon. I decided against it be-

causeall I know of him had to do. with
mattors down town and Monson had
impressedIt upon mo that down town
was taboo In tho drawing-room- . I
rummaged my brain in vain for an-

other andsuitable topic.
Sho sat, and I stood sho tranquil

and beautiful and cold, I every Instant
moro miserably Whon
tho start for tho dining-roo- was
mndo I offered hor my loft arm,
though I had carefully planned be-

forehandjust what I would do. She
without hesitation and, aa I know now,
out of sympathy for mo In my suffer-
ing was taking my wrong arm, whon
it Unshed on mo like a blinding blow
m tho fnco that I ought to bo on tho
othor sldo ot hor. I got red, tripped
m tho train of Mrs.
Langdon, toro it slightly, tried to get
to tho other sldo of Miss Ellersly by
walking in front of hor, recovered
myself somehow, stumbled round be-

hind her, walked on her train and
hhKlly arrived at hor left side, con-buloi-

In pvory red-ho- t atom of mo
that I was making a spectacle of
myself and that tho whole company
waa enjoying It. I must havo seemed
to them an Ignorant bcor; n fact, I
hud been about a grea deal among
peoplo who know how to unhavc, and
had 1 never given the matter of bow
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to conduct myself on that particular
occasion an Instant's thought, I should
havo got on without the least trouble.

It vhis with a sigh of profound re-
lief that I bank upon the chair be-
tween Miss Ellersly and Mrs. Lon-
don, safe from danger ot making
"breaks," so I hoped, for tho lest of
the evening. But within a very few
minutes I tenllzod that my little mis-
adventure had unnerved me My
hands were trembling so that I could
scarcely lift the soup spoon to my
lips, and my throat had got so far
beyond control that I hail difficulty In
swallowing. Miss Ellersly and Mr3
Lnngdon wereeach busy with the man
on tho othor side of her; t was left to
my own reflections, and I was not sure
whether this made me more or less
uncomfortable.To add to my torment.
I grew angry, with myself I looked
ui and down and cross tho big table,
noted all thoso d people
perfectly at their ease; and I said to
myself- - "What's tho matter with
you, Matt? They're only men and
women, and by no means the best
specimensof tho breed You'vo got
moro brains than all of 'em put to-

gether, probably; Is there one ot tho
lot that could get a job at good wages
If thrown on the world? What do you

ZtiZA ft','h
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"SHE LOOKED AT

caro what they think of you? It's a
damn sight more Important what you
think of them, as ll won't bo many
years before you'll hold everything
they value, everything that makes
them of consequence,in the hollow of
your hand."

When the ladles withdrew, the other
men drow together, talking ot people
I did not know and of things l did not
care about I thought then that they
wero avoiding mo dollberately as a
flock of tamo ducks avoids a wild one
that somewind bus accidentally blown
down among them. I know now that
my forbidding aspect must have ben
responsible for my isolation. How-ovo- r,

I sat alone, sullenly resisting
old EUursly'a constrainedefforts to get
mo Into the conversation,and angrily
suspicious that Langdon was enjoying
my discomfiture more than the cigar-
ette ho was apparently absotbedlu.

Old Ellersly, growing more and
moro nervous beforo my dark and sul-Io-

look, finally boated himself besldo
me. "I hope you'll stay after the
others have gone," said he. "They'll
leave early, and wo can havo a qulot
amoko and talk."

All unstrung though I was. I yot had
tho desperatecourage to resolve that
I'd not leave, dofeated lu tho eyes of
tho ono person whose opinion I really
cared about. "Very well." said I, lu
reply to him.

Ho and I did not follow the others
to tho drawing-room- , but turned Into
tho library adjoining. From where I

seatod myself l could see part ot the
drawing-roo- saw tho others leav-
ing, saw Langdon Kugerlng, Ignoring

the impatient glances ot his wire,
while ho talked on and on with M133
Ellersly,

At last Langdon arose. It Irritated
me to ape hor color under that

fascinating amilo of his. It
iMtjMd me to note that, ha hold her

I hand ail 'lie tlm lie woa aaying good--

it, sul the fact that he held it as ir
i J n lief not be holding it hardly
' in.-l my longing to rush in anl

r i k iiiii down. What ho did was
j n mo way of perfect good man-r-

mid would have jarred no one
t, i 1r.4eiislUve, like ms and like
'i I aaw that sho, too, waj
f' ,

a an uimless sort of wuy Miss
E.I.THly, after tho Langtlons had dts-- .

iippiired, left tho drawing-roo- by
tho same door. Still aimlessly wan-
dering, she drifted Into the library b
the hall door. As I ioae, she lifted her
eyes, saw me, and drove away the
frown of annoyancewhich came over
her face like the lalnteat haze. In
fact. It may have exMted only in my
Imagination. Sho opened a large,
square silver box on the table, took
out a cigarette, lighted it and holding
It. with the smoke bully curling up
from it. betweenthe long slender first
and second fingers of her white hand,
stood Idly turning the leavesof a mag-
azine I threw my cigar into the
flrepluce. The slight sound an It struck
made her jump, and I saw that, under-
neath her surfaceof perfect calm, she
was In u nervoua state full aa tonae us
my own.

"You smoke?"said I.

"Sometimes." she replied. "It Is
soothingand distracting. don't know
how It Is with others, but when I

smokemy mind Is quite empty "
"It's a nasty habit smoking,"

said t

"Do you think so?" aald she. with
the slightest lift to her tone and her
eyebrows

"Especially for a woman," t went
on. because t could think of nothing
else to say, and would not, at any cost,

ME-JU- 3T LOOKED."

let this conversation,so hard to beglu,
die out.

"Your are one ot those men who
have one code for themselvesand an-
other r women," she replied

"I'm a man," said t. "All men havo
the two codea."

"Not all," said she after 'a pause.
"All men ot decent Ideas," said I

with emphasis.
"Really?" said she. In a tone that

Irritated mo by suggesting that what
l said was both absurd and uulmpor-taut-.

"It Is the first time I've ever seen
a respectablewoman smoke," I went
on, powerless to change the subject,
though conscious I was getting tedl-ou-

"I've read ot such things, but 1

didn't believe"

"That is Interesting," said she, her
tone suggestingthe reverse.

"I've offended you by saying frank-
ly what I think," said l. "Ot course,
It's noneot my business."

;'Oh. no." replied she carelessly.
"I'm uot In tho least ofrended. Preju
dices always luterestme."

I saw Ellersly and his wife sitting
In the drawing-room- , pretending to
talk to each other. I understood that
they were leaving me alone with her
deliberately, and I began to suspect
she was In the plot. I smiled, and my
courage and returned
aa summarily as they had tied.

"I'm glad ot this chance to get bet-
ter acquaintedwith you," said I. "I've
wanted it ever since I first saw you."

A I put thts to her directly, she
iropp4br ?yo add murmured torn

thins she probably wished tt to thlah
vaguely pleasant.

"You are the first woman I erer
know," I went on, "with whom It was
Hard for mo to got on auy aort of
terma. I Bupposo It's my fault I
don't know this game yot. But I'll
learn It, If you'll be a little patient;
and when I do, I think I'll be ablo to
keep up my end."

She looked at me Just looked. I
coulln't begin to guess what was
going on iu that gracefully-poise-d head
of hers.

"Will you try to bo frlonds with
me?" said I with diioctness.

She continued to look at mo In that
same steady, puzzling way.

"Will you?" I lepeuted.
"I have no choice," said shealowly.
I flushed. "What does that mean?"
demanded.
She threw a hurried and, it seemed

to me, frightened glunce toward tho
diawlng-room- . "I didn't intend to of-

fend you," she snld In a low voice.
"You have been such a good friend to
papa I've no light to feel anything
but friendship for you."

"I'm glad to hear you say that," said
I. And I was: for those words of
hers were the first expression of ap-
preciation and gratitude I had ever
got from uny member of that family
whlel) I was holding up from ruin. I
put out my hand, and alio laid hers
lu It.

"There Isn't anything I wouldn't do
to earn your friendship, Miss Anita,"
I said, holding her hand tightly, feel-
ing how lifeless It was, yet feeling,
too, as If a flaming torch were being
borne through me, were lighting a
fire In every vein.

The scarletpoured Into her face and
neck, wave on wave, until I thought
It would never cease to come She
3tiatched her handaway and from her
face streamedproud resentment.God,
how I loved her at that moment!

"Anita! Mr. Blneklnok'" onme from
the othor room, In her mother'svoice.
"Come In bore and save us old people
from boring eachother to sleep."

She turned swiftly and went into tha
other room, I following. There were
a few minutes of conversation a mon-
ologue by her mother. Then I ceased
to disregard Ellersly's less and less
covert yawns, and rose to take leave.
I could not look directly at Anita, but
I was seeing that her eyes wero fixed
on me. as If by some compulsion,soma
sinister compulsion. I left in high
snlrlts. "No matter why or how sho
looks at jou," said I to myself. "All
hat Is necessaryIs to get ourself nc

tired. . After that the rest Is easy.
You must keep cool enoughalways to
remember that under this glamour
Miat Intoxicates you, she's a woman,
lut a woman, waiting for a man."

XII.
"UNTIL

A week passedand, just as I waa
within sight of my limit ot patience.
Bromwell Ellersly appearedat my of-

fice "I can't put my hand on the
necessary cash, Mr. Blacklock at
least, not for a few days. Can I cojujit
on your further Indulgence'",' 'ssesiV
his best exhibit of cutfie- -

Hness the "gentleman" through and
through, ignorant of anything useful.

"Don't let that matter worry you,
Ellersly," said I, friendly, for 1 wanted,
to be on a bomewhatless buslnesb-llke-,

basiswith that family. "The market's
stead,and will go up before it goes
down "

"Good!" said he. "By the way, you
haven't kept your promise to call."

"I'm a busy man," said I. "You,
must make my excusesto your wife.
But in the evenings. Couldn't we gt
up a little theaterparty Mrs. Ellerslj:
and jour daughter and you and I i

Sam, too, If he cares to come?"
"Delightful!" cried he.
"Whichever one of tho next flvr

evenings you say," I said. "Let m
know by morning, wll;
you?" And wo talked no more of thu
neglected margins; wo understood
each other. Whenhe left ho had ne-

gotiated a three months' loan of
twenty thousanddollars.

They were so surprised that they
couldn't conceal It, when they wens
ushered into my apartment on thi
"Wednesday evening they had fixed
upon. If my taste in dress was some-
what too pronounced,my tasto in my
surroundlugs was not. I supposetha
samo instinct that made mo like the '

music and tho pictures and the books
that wero tho products of superior
minds had guided mo right In archi-
tecture, decoration and furniture.

I was pleasedout ot all proportion
to Its value by what Ellersly and hl3
wife looked and said. But, though I
watched Miss Ellersly closely, though
I tried to draw from hor some com-
ment on my belongings on my pic-

tures, on my superb tapestries,on the
beautiful carving of my furniture I
got nothing' from her boyond that first
look of surprise and pleasure. Hor
face resumedIts statuellko calm, her
eyes did not wander, hor lips, like a
crimson bow pnlnted upon her clear,
white skin, remained closed. She
spoke only when sho was spoken to,
and thou as briefly as possible. Tho
dinner and a mighty good dinner It
was would havo been memorable for
strain and silence hadnot Mrs, Ellers-
ly kept up her Incessant chatter. I
can't recall a woid sho said, but I ad
mired her for being nble to talk at all.
I knew sho was In tho same state as
the irst of us, yet sho acted perfectly
at hor easo,nnd not until I thought It
over nfterward did I realize that she
had done all tho talking except an-
swers to her occasional and cleverly
sprinkled direct questions.

(To be continued,)

"I could tell you what I think of ?on
In a vary few words." i

"True, you could, Maria." responded
IMr. Aleekmaa.

ista't",
"But you wm't, Muli?
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Cooking
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Oil Cooking Stoves
To quickly to our
many offer them ut
the extremely low price of $12.90
for 3 burner and $10.50 for the 2

burner, with ovens.

COME AND SEE THEM.

In short. Blue Flame Oil Stovesare just right the

way we handle Eupion Oil the best to burn in them.

MoNEILL

I HESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors

Enterednt the Poet Olllce at llaikell Te-c- a i
SKCOVD CLA1r VAIL

SUBSCHIlsTIONl
One Year 1 roSl Month

runuMiitD nvniiY satuuday voit:u:n
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OUR NEW DIIEAS

You have observed that the
FreePresslooks different this
week, haven't you? Well, it has
(v Jan new dress. lts
tirsof etfekt point type was
gettinga little worse 'o the wear
and we decidedthat it was en-

titled to a new one, so we have
deckedit out in clothes of the
latest style. In do-

ing this we have had regard for
the suggestions of numerous
readers of the paper who have
expi'essedthemselvesin favor of
a larger faced type.

This matterof putting a new
dresson a newspaper is an ex
pensive one and we trust
changewill meet with the
proval and appreciation of
subscribersand readers.

We havealso rejuvenated

the)

job department by the addition
of about thirty fonts, that is,

new facesand sizes of the latest
styles of type, borders, etc.. for

station-- ,nje--

fiftli
job izes

county
type,

and cuts than
print shop in this section and
with these safe
in thatno office in West
Texas it in

put the on the
great octopusit is hoped the

will now
the lumber trust.

All into ef-

fect ten days after the date
in the Free

which is the city paper,

and citizens should read the
as in order

to avoid which would

them fines in the may

court.

' The large
and costly brick and concrete

houses in Haskell by
people who

have been here for years and
know the and the resources
upon which it the
best any ask
for asto the town's and
future.

o

FlameOil

Stoves

leader of
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introduce them
customers,we

complete
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C'l.VITIT UTI'iX I. 1

The I'lini I'iii.- -' i now mak-

ing the official
of the -- ix

to to
a vote of the people of Texa on
the fir.- -t in

The first of these
for the in cities

of more than five
of dN- -

1907, tnets the ot -- eweis
' and of streets and allie-- ,

nl-- o that by vote of the taxpay--'

our

our

er-- roan nismcis
may be laid out in the
and a levied for road

therein. The
limits the tax rate that

may levied.
The second pro-

vide- for the of a
state to

the book,
and blank for the

state.
The third is to

the to
a home for the widows and

wies of soldiersand
same at an annual

cost to exce-- u

The fourth
for the of

to exceed 1,000 for each
year in which the

sessionof the is
held, and per day for

the second year.
It reduces the from

to three cents per
the ot up-to-ua- te

ery, The
Our tiie of any or

with a larger subdivision of a
of i by tt vote to levy a tax

ornaments any

we are

equipment.

brakes
oil

pro-

ceed to scotch

city ordinancesgo
of

publication
official

ordinances published
violations

to
or's

continued of

people-t- he

town
depends--is

one

Blue
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sixty-d- u publica-

tion constitutional
amendments be

Tuesday
amendments

provides creation

improvement
tor building

ap-- l

improvement
country

tax

be
a'mendment

establishment
printing establishment

do
printing

amendment au-

thorize legislature estab-
lish

confederate

not
amendment pro-

vides
not

biennial
legislature

$." special
sessionsduring

twenty cents
printing
blanks,circulars,pamphlets, amendment author-etc- .

department was pPOple county
already supplied political
variety display borders, majority

additions
saying

surpasses

Having

Attorney General

Press,

all

subject

building

business
Haskell

evidence can
stability

miiMiiUuminAMiMicaacszvnMvi

E.'DMi:.'TS.

submitted

August.

thousand

paving

amend-

ment

necessary station-
ery

maintain
!?l.jO,uuo.

payment salaries,

(regu-
lar)

mileage

of not more than 30 cts on the
tfiuu lor roau anu image pur-opse-s

in such county or subdi-
vision and to issue bonds for
said purpose.

The sixth amendment adds
Sec. 27 to Art. 4 of the consti-
tution, which provides for the
office of Commissionerof Agri-
culture and the establishmentof
a statedepartmentof agricult-
ure and bureauof labor.

The amemdmentsarenot num
bered, but we have merely re-fer-

to them in the order in
which they appear in the Fm:i:
Pm:ss.

Every voter should carefully
read,considerand discussthese
proposedamendmentsto the or
ganic law oi the state to the end
that he may cost an intelligent
ballot for or against each of
them. Here is a case in point
of the principle of the "Referen-
dum," which a good many per-

sons believo in and advocate
which means the submission of
important laws to a voto of the
people for acceptanceor

WATHRS-l'lEllC- E OIL DOWNED.

That wasa distinct victory for
the people when on last Saturday
morning the jury rendereda de-

cree of banishment against the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company and
gavea verdict against it for pen-

alties aggregating $1,023,900.00
for violations of the Texas anti-

trust laws.
Immediatelythe judgment was

entered the Attorney General
got an injunction against the Oil
Company restraining it from
moving any of its money or prop-

erty out of the state. This was
clone to keep the company'sprop-e-rt

Mthin the state's jurisdic-
tion where it could be reached
for the collection of the

Oi course the Oil company will

appeal the case to the higher
state courts and probably to the
United Statessupremecourt, and
it may he a year or more before
it is finally determined. Wheth-

er the conviction stands or not,
the suit and conviction will tend
to teachthe trust a salutary les-

son. They must learn from it
that the people of Texac arc tired
of bein robbed by them and in-

tend to hold them to account for
their predacious methods, and
that if they cometo Texas to do

businessthey must do a fair and
legitimatebusiness.

The peopleof Texas are not
opposedto capital or its posses-
sors per se; they welcome both
men and money to comeand en-

gagelegitimateenterpriseson a
basisof fairness, but when it
comesto supporting a combina-
tion which stifles competition and
runs a gouge game in which
they admitted underoath making
the enormousprofit of six hun-

dred to seven hundred per cent,
they proposeto strike back and
strike to hurt.

This verdict against the Waters--

Pierce Oil Co. is the culmina-
tion of a year'swork by the At-

torney General'sdepartment,for
it wasa little over a year ago
that he started his assistant,Mr.
Lightfoot. out in quest of evi-

dence. During the time it is
said that he traveled more than
ten thousandmiles, visited New
York, St. Louis, Kansas City,
WashingtonCity, Cleveland, O.,
Parkersburg,W. Va., and took
depositions and consulted with
the attorney generals of other
states.

Attorney General Davidson
and his assistantsare to be con-

gratulated upon the honesty,
ability and skill with which they
have brought to account the
strongest financial combination
in the world.

MARRIED.

Irby-Ellis- -Oii Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock, Rev. John-

son of Anson officiating, Mr. Rob-

ert Irby of Munday and Miss
JestanyEllis werejoined in mar-

riageat the home of the bride in
this place.

The weddingwas a quiet af-

fair, only the families of the con-

tractingpartiesandnearrelatives
being present. Following the
ceremony at 8:24 the couple took
thetrain for Munday, which place
will be their home.

The bride is the accomplished
daughterof onf of Haskell's old-

estand best frmilies, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Ellis, and is loved and
esteemed for her many good
qualitiesby all the people among
whom she hasgrown from child-
hood to womanhood.

The groom is the son of an-

other of our best families, M.
and Mrs. J. E. Irby, but has
been locatedin Munday for some
time. He a young man of
good ability and held in high
regard for his moral worth and

Stirling integrity char-
acter.

yong couple forth
their sphere life,
FreePress pleased extend

them sincere wishes
meed happiness
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THAT 50ME PEOPLE LIKE
BRILLIANT PATTERNS
UIKffquiET BUT WHAT

EVER YOU WFAR. IT5HOULP
GOOD MATERIAL, FASHIONABLY

AND WELL. MADE THAT

THE HALLWsK

ivibr tni'i lM wajm " "
S3,

l.ylltn, CO. y THt aulTCR " cio 0RIU.IANT PATTERNS

IF YOU ARE PAYING FOR IT THERE No
REASON WHY YOU aSHoULD NOT HAVE
WHAT PLEAaSEaSYOU? IF YOU LIKE BRIGHT
DREaSa5Ea5, BRIGHT NECKTIEaS, BRIGHT
CLoAKaS AMD BRIGHT HOSIERY, WHY NOT
BUY THEM? OF CoURaSE YOU KNOW YOU
MUaST COME TO THE THAT CARRIED
BRIGHT PATTERNaS IF YOU WI,5H To GET
BRIGHT PATTERNaS. WE HAVE THE REPU-
TATION YOU KNOW, FOR CARRYING THE
BRIGHTEST LINE OF WEARABLES FOR

THAT S CARRIED IN THIaS CITY.
THERE IaS NO REASON WHY BRIGHT PAT-

TERNaS aSHoULD NOT BE MADE OF GOOD

MATERIAL. YoU KNOW HoW IMPOaSaSIBLE

IT IaS To DEaSCRIBE A CoLoR A COMB-

INATION OF CoLoRaS. BRING YOUR EYEaS
To OUR aSToRE AND LET THEM LooK AT
THE ATTRACTIVE THINGS WE HAVE
aSHoW YoU. WE CARRY, YoU KNOW,
EVERYTHING THAT WOMEN AND
WOMEN

Alexander Mer
lHlLlLlLlLlLlLllli

Company

1 Cxil1:lvoo:r
We havehad fine sale our plantersthis seasonweseem-

ed to havehad just what the farmerswanted that line.
But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the

next important step, and on that line want to suggest that
havealso just what you need

Jolrin !&&?&
This cultivator is built for strengthand durability and conveni-
ence operation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring and

the soil aboutthe young plants.
theseCultivators before you buy any other make.

FLY TIMEFly time is here,which meansthat it time put up screen
doorsandscreenyour windows. We have large assortment

from theplainest the most andscreenwire all

widths and our pricesare

OASON,OOX OO.
HKSKELL,

Mr. S. S. Cummings, of Van
Horn, our old townsmanwho re-

cently moved to his ranchin the
southwesternpart of the state,
came in Thursdayon a business
trip. He saysthe southwesthas
not had sufficient rain this spring.

Mr. JoeTaylor and sister Miss
Marjorie, who havebeen.visiting
at Templeareexpectedhome this
evening.
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HAELL TESM LMDItY
Wo launder allgradesor qualities of clothing from the

coarsestto the finest in the style.

tJse no Injurious Chemicals
GuaranteeSatisfaction.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors. To

Entered nt thePostOMco at Haskell,Texas, as
8KCOND CLASS MAltiMATTin,

iilUBSCniPTIONl theOne Tear tl.00 I Six Moiths...... .60c.
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HABKELL, TEXAS, Juno 8, 1007,
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Locals and Personals as

The extra work of taking off
the old and putting on the new
dressof type madeus miss the
mail this morning. It wasa big-

ger
to

job than we figured it.

Go and seeMode's new candy
kitchen.

Whenyou want fresh vegeta-

blescall on Terry Davis atMarsh
& English's market.

Mr. W. H. Gentrycalled around
Tuesdayand favored us with a
renewalof his subscription for

Mr. J. T. Southernof Grayson
county, who isvisiting his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Sallie Sasseen in this
county, paid us a ' call Tuesday.
Mr. Southern says we have a
very pretty country.

Mr. B. T. Lanier and son Hun-

ter Lanier of Carney, were in the
countycapital Monday closing up
some land deals.

When in town Monday Mr. T.

L. Glenn subscribedfor theFree
Pressfor a friend at Milford,

Texas;

Mr. B. C. Duke andfamily left
Tuesdayon a visit to relatives in
Kentucky.

The English Hackney stallion,

B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,

liverv stable is only three years
old and weighs1400 pounds. He
hassplendidactionandis regard-

ed as the best type of se

horses.

Mr. Fred Hicks of Rochester
left Monday for Oroville, Cal.,

wherehe will make his home

with his father, Mr. J. H. Hicks,

who went to California a year or
moreago.

Mr. Roy Grant andMiss Susie

Foot of the south part of the
county weremarriedlast Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Keister returned
Tuesdayfrom Texarkana, where
shehasbeenseveralweeksunder
treatment. Mrs. Keister stopped

over at Dallas and visited her
oictor .sKcvwasreturning. , .PHIL Ul. U.O Wu(.dbl f

(i townshoppingyesterday,
ed witH

in the . ,vu are interested bestantT
Voting contest remember or addn
u get tickets with your Haskell,'

isesut me .lvcu. Wiw. EldeJ,

rcnf that P"-- ' -- ol i'V' ConstableL. F. Burris of Sag-erto- n

was in the county capital
Tuesday.

A scrubcolt is ready for mar-

ket at from three to five yearsof

age, while a thoroughbredcolt is

ready for the market any time

after he is threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.

Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25

to insure living colt.

Messrs. T. B. Morgan and N.

Tt. Devershave formed a part
nership and have leased tne

lower story of the new Masonic

building, where they will open

up a generalgrocery business.

Mr. T. A. Greer, one of the

old timers of the northwest part
of the county, was in the city

yesterday.

Master Fred Alexander left
yesterdayon a visit to relatives

at Terrell and Kaufman.

Mr F. G. Alexander visited
Mundayand Wichita Falls this

week.

Misses Winifred Jones and

Zona Wilson of Sherman are
visiting the Misses Neathery.

Mrs. S. E. Smith of Goldth-wait- e,

Texas, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. K, Jonesat this

. place.1
,

FROM AN OLD SOLDIER.

At the ltlcliinoml Reunion mitt
Visiting Old Battlefields.

the FreePress:
I got here safe and sound

Thursdayat 10 o'clock and have
been caredfor in fine style by

noblestof people the people
Richmond whereour Southern

Confederacyhad its seatof gov-

ernment. Thereare twenty-fiv- e

thirty thousand visitors here
and all are caredfor as tenderly

babies.
On 'yesterdaywe witnessedthe

unveiling of the monument to
GeneralJ. E. B. Stuart. Today
PresidentDavis' monument was

havebeenunveiledbut an all
day rain interfered with the pro-

gram.
I haveso far visited three of

the great battlefields and had
many old memoriesof our great
struggle revived, to-w- it; the
sceneof the Seven Days fight,
FredericksburgandGordonsville,
and will later visit Manasas,
Winchester and Strassburg and
will go thencedown the Chessa--

peakto the Jamestownexposi-
tion. We will from there visit
other scenesconnectedwith the
greatCivil war, amongthem the
battlefield at Petersburg, Staun-
ton and Charleston, W. Va.,
thenceback to dear old Texas.

Oh, how I wish you two editors
togetherwith all the sons and
daughtersof the veterans were
here to seeandenjoy the great-
estreunionof all. Virginia loves
an old Confederate soldier and
as I am writing this I hear the
speakinggoing on in the large
hall of the University College
building, wherewords of praise
andcheerarebeing said to the
men who wore the grey.

Wishing you all a prosperous
andpleasanttime at home, I re
main yourswith respect,

G. J. Miller.

A Fortuuate Txan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe,of 107 St Louis

St., Dallas. Texas, says: "In the past
year I Iiuvp tw.imf acquainted with
Dr. Kiuir'n New Lite rills, auu no
laxative T esT 1'fforn tried so effeo
tunlly disposes of malaria and bi-

liousness." They don't grind uor
gripe. 25o at Terrell'sDrug Store.

HI
Letter to

J. W. MEADOKS,

Haskell Texas.
Dear Sir: You amy like to know

what you pay for the paint iu a gal-

lon of "paint" assuming the
"paints" to be all

alike; which it Isn't; and worth $1.75

agallon.
Of a paiut adulterated10 percent,

pure-patu- i. pun umigo i.i
gallon.

15 lie. ceut brings $2.00a gallon.
05 " '2 33 "
88 " 2.62
50 " 3.50
75 " 7.00 "
Theaverage adulteration of paint

in this country is about one-thir-d; so

you Bee, theaverageprice the Ameri-
can rjeonle are naylng for paints is

about12.02 a gallon.
It is a game of wits. Adulterators

arealways too sharpfor the bulk of
consumers. Peoplewou't pay $1.75a
gallon for paint. So they pay $2.02 a
gallou for paint and something that
looks like paiut mixed with it. (They
pay the painter, besides,from $2 to $4

for painting thoseuselessgallons.)
Why do they do it? They don't

know Devoe.
Yours truly,

P. W. Devok & Co.
P. S. McNeill & Smith soil our paint.

in
Every Mnu His Own Doctor.

Theaveragemau cuunot afford to
employ a physlclau for every slight
ailmentor Injury that may occur Iu

his family, nor can he afford to neg-

lect them,as so slight an Injury as
thescratch of aj)lu has been known
to causothe loss of a limb. Houce
every man must from necessitybe his
own doctor for this oIubb or ailments.
Successoften depends upon prompt
treatment, which can ouly be bad
when suitable remedies ure kept at
hand. Chamberlalu'sremedies have
been in the market for mauy years
and enjoy a good reputattou. They
sell for 2d centsa bottle.

Chamberlain'sCholic, Cholera aud
Dlarrhoe Remedy for bowel com-

plaints.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy for

coughs, colds, croup aud whooping
cough.

Chamberlain'sPaluBalm (au autl
septic liniment) lor outs, bruises,

' L
' t.i,, -" - V ' i ...

1TM XriAiv tLL1'tL . ... 'tiLi.2$m&&i$MLg3E
-- . ,

burnt), sprains, swellings, Itimo back
and rboumatlo pains.

Gliatnborlaln's Stotuach and Llvor
Tabletsfor constipation, bllllousnoss
and stomachtroubles.

Cbamborlalu's Salvo for dlsoasoeof
tboskln.

One bottle of eaob of tlieso flvo
preparations costsbut $1,515. Vat salo
by Torrellta Drug Soro.

ExaggeratedStatements,

A cultured gentlemun, who had
been teaching in the public schools
(or a autnbor of years, had business
iu our city theothor day, which ne-

cessitatedhis calling at our college.
Ho wus, of course,invited to go thru
tho school which he did, taking a
greatinterestIn each and every de
partment as he wus shown thru.
When ho had passedthru our 15 dif-

ferent ofllces and recitation rooms, ho
stoppedand remarked: "I had often
read your ads hi our papers, and
thoughtyou were just making exag-

gerated statementsto draw patron-age- ,

like many other udvertlsors. I
novor dreumod that I would come
here and find you accomplishing all
or oven more than you advertised.
You have openedmy oyes. You havo
something far above the ordinary
businesscollege, and I am frank to
statethatI have hesitatod to rocom-meu- d

them to my students, because
of their deficient coursesof study and
sluck discipline, which allows stu-

dents to run loose just us they pleuso
in our largercities, but I shall recom
mend yours, for I find it to be a won-

derful institution of thorough practi-
cal knowledge and discipline."

We wish we had the pleasure of
sHowing every publlo school teaolier
of thestatethrough our school, and
letting them seeit in operation, see
the wonderful work thut is being ac-

complished by our faculty of 15 expert
teachersund (urgecrowd of enthusi-
astic students,for it would mean the
heartysupport of every one of them.

OUR UNEQUAXI.KI) CJUAKANTEK.

Any studentupon arriving and see-

ing our work Muds It not to be as ad-

vertised, will get his railroad fare
puld both ways. Ii after buying a
scholarship, a studeut finds at any
tlmo during the course orat its com-

pletion, that we ure not dolug as
good work as Advertised, he may
buud to us a written statementto that
effect and receive the money paid for
scholarship. No other school ever
gavesuch a complete guarantee. It
Is but little -- wonder that the Tyler
CommercialCollege of Tyler, Texas,
bad the honor of enrolling more stu-

dents during the month of January
this year tbau uny other American
businesscollege.

If Interested iu a thorough practi-
cal training iu Suorthaud,Typewrit-
ing, Bookkeepiug Businesstraining,
Telegraphy, Station work, and a
good position, fill iu your name aud
address,aud receive our lurge illus-

tratedcatalog.

NAMK

ADDRESS

The Magic No. ii.

Numberthree is a woiderful mascot
for Geo. H. Parrls, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which roads:
"After suneriugmuch with liver uud
klduey trouble, und beiomluggreatly
discouraged bythe faiuro to Und re-

lief. I tried Electric Biters, and us a
result I urn a well mat today. The
first bottle relieved am three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
beston earth for stoiu.uli, liver uud
kidney troubles by Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

Why will you rasea scrub colt
when it takesless time and no
more feed to brinf a good one
into serviceor th) market, and
the latter is wortl from two to
ten times asmucl? The English
HackneyCoach brse is , one of
the oldest andfinestbreeds.B. B.
Crispy, a horsecf this breed is
making the seaon at Simmons
Livery stable. rerms $25, living
colt insured.

Cluunberlaii's Pain Balm.

It is un antisptic liniment uud
preveuts blood oieoniug resulting
from a out, bruia or burn. It also
causes the part to heal without
maturationand ti much lens time
than when the uaal treatmentIs em-

ployed. It allay tho palu of a burn
almost iustantly For sale by Ter-
rell's Drug Store

Anclat Rome ,

Is now merely auomory of the past.
Ballard'sSnow Inlment Is the fam-
ily liniment of IB twentiethcentury.
A positive oie for Rheumatism,
Burns, Cuts, Stins, Neuralgia, etc.
Mr. C. H, Uul'ou, Sta'nberry, Mo.,
writes: "I baveiaedSnow Liniment
for rbeumatiamuid all pain. I can't
say enough Inlts praise. Sold at
Terrell's Drugjtore,

DISTRICT COURT.

Grand Jury .Returns Big
Batchof UHIm and Ad-

journs Tuesday.
CASES UlNPOHKII-H- ET FOR TRIAL.

Since our report last week the
following proceedingshave been
had in the district court now in
session:

Frank Pilley vs. K. C. & M.
R'y. Co., suit for damageto farm
by overflow; verdict and judment of
for plaintiff.

W. A. Parksvs K. C. & M.
R'y. Co., suit for damage; non
suit taken by plaintiff.

N. T. Smith vs F. Martindale,
suit to try title to land; judgment
for plaintiff.

NannieS. Waller et al vsT. A.
Williams, suit for land;dismissed.

Chas. S. Fisher vs A. M. Cor-

nell, suit to try title to land; con-

tinued pendingsettlement.
J. T. Hallmark vs L. E. Scrog-gin-s,

et al, suit to try title; judg-
ment for plaintiff.

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

The Stateof Texas vs. Wade
Simmons, charged with seduc-
tion; set for trial June12.

The Statevs. H. L. Larson,
charged with forgery; set for
trial June12.

The State vs. Gene Hall,
chargedwith burglary; set for
trial June17 and special venire
of jurors ordered.

The Statevs. H. L. Larson,
charged with forgery; set for
trial June12.

The Statevs. Charley McGre
gor, charged with murder; set
for trial June 18 and special ven-

ire ordered.
The State vs. Greer, charged

with criminal assault; set for
trial June12 and special venire
ordered. .

The grand jury made their
final report Tuesdayandadjourn-
ed for the term. They returned
into court 21 indictmentsfor mis-

demeanorsand 9 indictments for
felonies, making a total of 30
bills, the largest number, we
think, ever found by a grandjury
in this county. It is understood
that mostof the misdemeanorin-

dictmentsare for violations of the
local option law.

Ho Fired theStick.

'I have tired tho walking stick I've
curried over 40 years, ou account of u
sore thut resisted every kiud of
treatment,uutil I tried Buckliu's Ar-

nica Salve; thut bus healed the sore
uud mademe a happy man," writes
JohnGurrett, of North Mills, N. C.
Guaranteed for piles, burns, etc., by
Terrell's Drugstore. 25c.

To Printers.

The Fiu:i: PilKSs bus for salecheap
oneClevelandGordoujob press,10x15,
lias both impressionaud Ink distributi-
on tlirow-ofl- ', nearly us good us new.
One 7 column folio Washington press
aud one 10-l- puper cutter, all in
good condition. Write us if you want
Biich muchluery.

A Hupny Mother

will see that her baby Is properly
cared lor to do this a good purga
tive is necessary. Mauy babies suf-
fer from worms aud their mothers
dou't know it if our baby is fever-
ish and doesu'tsleepat nights, It is
troubled with worms. White'sCream
Vermifuge will cleau out thoseworms
In a mild pleasantway. Once tried
always used. Give it a trial. Price
2o centsat Terrell's Drug Store.

W. C. T. U. Leotures.

Mrs. Maud Green, a Womans'
Christian TemperanceUnion lect-

urer, will deliver lectures at the
Methodis,t church on Thursday
and Friday nights, June 13 and
14. A generalinvitation is ex-atte- nd

tended to the public to
theselectures.

There Are Few

peoplewho know how to take euroof
themselves the majority do not. The
liver is a moat important organ of the
body. Herblnewill keep it in con-

dition. V. C. Slmpklns,Alba,Texas,
writes: 'I have used Herblue for
chills and fever aud find it the best
medicine I ever used. I would not be
without it. It is aagood for children
aa it Is for grown-u-p people, and I
reoommeud it. It is fine for La
Grippe. Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the time nt the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat .Beef, Pork, all kinds
fresh Sausuge, Lunch Meats

and Pure Lard.

Come around and wet your
whittle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs. a

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottornand Hamble-tonin- u

blood, his dam being the
to

former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
at my farm. a

This horseis a blood bay with
black points, he is a fine saddler
and driver and goesall thegaits.

4iBMMIMieSm
Mil7M,frtA lUU

STARLIGHT, Jit., is a black
Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. He took second
premiumat the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the season of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell." J. C. HOLT.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

klnds)DewPolson, H00PER5TTTERi
Pimples, Ring-wor- CURL

Skin
CURES

Eruptions, Chap-ps-d UL5KIN
Facesand 1AND

Hands, Sore, irOOT AND

Sweatty, Swollen, rWUtMLKlc.. r.
Blistered Feet. TROUBLK
Cotton Picker 'DEATH TO
Pick & RED BUG
More 6URCGURE
Cotton by mm
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIEIt-ANDRU- SS CO.

ANOTHER MUCK liUILIHXti.

Contract Let for Odd Fellows Hall.

The Odd Fellows of Haskelr
have let the contract to Mr. J.
N. McFatter for the erection of
a two-stor- y brick building on the
north side of the public square.
The building is to be 30x130 feet
with a 25x50 ft. basement story
underneath.

The upper story will be fitted
up and usedas an Odd Fellows
hall and the lowerstoryandbase-
ment will be rented for business
purposes.

m
RemarkableRescue,

That truth is stranger the tictlou,
hasonce morebeen demonstratedin
the little towu of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence ofC. V, Pepper. He writes:
"I was iu bed entirely disabled with
hemorrhagesof the lungs aud throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all
hope had fled when I begau tukiug
Dr. Kiug's Now Discovery. Theu nt

relief came. The coughiug
soon ceased; the bleeding diminished
rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able to go to work," Guaranteedcure
for coughsuud colds, 50c and $1.00,
at Terrell's Drug Store. Trial bottle
free.

That BeautifulMoss
comes from the varnish in Devoe's
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents
morea quart, though. Sold by Mc
Neill & Smith. 17-2- m

FIIE8H VEGETABLES.

I am keeping a stock of nice,
freshvegetablesfor saleatMarsh
& English'smarket.

Terry Davis.

COILNTY UNION TO MEBT.

The Farmers' Union of Haskell
county will convene in regular
sessionat Foster school house
eleven miles northwestof Haskell
on June21 and hold a two days
meeting. A full attendance from
all locals isdesired.

Saturday22nd will be an opn
sessionand a general invitation
is extendedto the public to at-

tend. There will be public
speakingand dinnerwill be pro-

vided on the groundsfor all.

Don't! ! !

Don't let yourchlld sutler with that
cough when you can euro it with Bal-

lard's Horehound Byrup, a auro cure
for coughs, bronchitis, influenza,
croup und pulmonary diseases. Buy

bottle uud try It. B. B. Laughter,
Byhalia, Miss., writes: "I have two
children who had croup. I tried many
different remodles, but I must say
your Horehound Syrup 1h tho best
croup and cough modlclnoIovoruBed.
Sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

I'ahit Your Buggy for 75c
$1.00 with Dovoo's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to
the pint than others, wearsand gives

glossequal to now work. Sold by
McNeill & Smith. 17-2- m

Colic und Diarrhoeu.
Pains In the stomaoh, colio aud

diarrhoea ure quickly lolieved by the
use of Chamberlain'sColio, Cholera
and Diurrhoeu Remedy. When In
need ot such u medlclno, give it a
trial. For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

B. Y. P. U. Entertained.
On Saturdaynight, June 1st,

Mrs. Pelphry entertained the
membersof the B. Y. P. U. and
their friends.

The evening was spent very
pleasantlyin various gamesand
cotuests.

The recitations by Misses Em-
ma Nicholson and Helen McFat--
ter and the addressby our presi-
dent, jMr. Leon Gilliam, were
greatly enjoyedby all present.

During the evening Mrs. Pel-

phry, assistedby Misses Mable
Wyman and Eula Poole, serv&$'
delicious refreshments, consist-
ing of cakeand lemonade,to sixty--

five guests.
The object of the meeting was

to draw us togethersocially, and
to arousegreater interest in the
youngpeople'sUnion. All those
present andothers,are cordially
invited to attend our servicesat-- 5

o'clock eachSundayafternoon.
x i x x

W. O. W. UNVEILIN! fl

Elmwood Camp Woodmelfthe World, of Haskell, will K

duct theceremoniesof unveilirUfe
n rnnrmmpnr.rn Snvprpian Snrnr
gins at the Haskell cemetery onW
Sunday,June 16, at 3 o'clock p.
m. All Woodmen are requested
to be present, and an invitation
is extendedto the public to at-

tend.
HI

Mr. S. D. Bryan was in Satur
day and cashedup for the Free
Press.

Mrs. A. J. Smith is visiting her
parentsat Belton.

Mr. G. R. Couch was at Knox
City Thursday on business. He
is pesidentof the bank at that
place.

Mr. H. T. Daugherty was up
from Jacksborothis week to join
his wife who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. T. D. Isbell.

JudgeW. M. Pierson, assist-
ant county attorney of Dallas
county, visited his uncle, Mr. M.
S. Piersonof thisplacethisweek.

It will interest the Haskell
friendsof Miss Irby Taylor of
Texico, but formerly of thisplace,
to learn that cards are out for
her marriage to Mr. Jack Booth
of Stamford.

Mrs. C. L. Mayes of Munday
visited her mother, Mrs. T. D.
Isbell, the early part of the
week, returning home Tuesday.

Dr. C. L. Terrell returnedFri-
day morning from Anson whre
he attended a meeting of the
Board of Pharmacy for thU 1i'b.

I trict, of which he is chairman.
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KAILUOAD SCHEDULE

Of TrnliiH on W. V. Itnllwuy.

THAIN NO. 2

Leuvos Abilene at 5:50 a. in.
" Hiiskoll, 8:24 a. in.
" Wlolillii Fulls, 1:25 p. m.

Arrives Ft Worth, 6:15 p. m.

TUAIN no. 1

LeuvosWichita Fulls, H p. in.
Aoiyes Haskoll, 8:14 p. in.

Abllono, 11 p. in.
Connectsat Abllono with T. & P.
train which urrlves at Fort Worth at
7 a. in.

Locals andPersonals
Visit Mode's creamparlor.
Mrs. G. W. Andruss is visiting

at Munday.

Miss Dess Wilfong went to
Munday Wednesdayto visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. Lewis Howard of the
south side was in town shopping
Wednesday.

For Durham milk cows see M.

R. Hemphill.

. Mr. Cecil Koonce of Stamford
was in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. A. Colbertof Waco was in
the city Thursday.

Try Mode's fine ice cream.

, Mr. G. T. McCulloh andfamily
left Tuesdayto visit relatives in
Delta county.

Mr. G. C. McCullough of the
north side was doing businessin
town Thursday.

Mr. E. F. Springer and family
are spendinga few days fishing
on the ClearFork. ,

I am going to Green's tonight
after church and get some of
that good Ajta Vista cream.

, Mr. Guss Grussendorfandwife
of the eastside were in shopping
yesterday.

Misses Florence Couch and
I Maggie Pierson arrived home

.yesterdayfro'nWaco, wherethey
havebeen attending Baylor Uni-

versity.
Wo still haveplenty of money

to loan at 8 percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLien notes.

- (tf) Sandors& Wilson.
The Baptist ladies will serve

ice cream Thursday and Friday
at Mode's old place. Give them
a call.

The first sessidhof the newlvj
i organizedHaskell County Bap--

tist Sunday School convention
met at this placelast night.

For all kinds of cold drinks,
ice creamand fresh fruits, tele-

phone Mode.

Mr. A. Fuller of the southwest
part of the county had business
in the county capital yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Kemp and wife of
the southeastpart of the county
were in town shoppingyesterday.

If you are interested in the
pianovoting contest remember
that you get tickets with your
purchasesat the RacketStore.

Eat some of that Baptist ice
creamnext Thursday.

Mr. J. F. Weaverof the south
sidewas in the city Thursday
looking after someschoolmatters
in his district.

Miss Laura Garrencame up on
the Friday morning train to
spenda few days with Haskell
friends.

Mrs. S. C. Fowler and Mrs.
Sue Collum who havebeen visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. J. H. Cham-blis-s,

left Monday for the home
of Mrs. Fowler at Harrold.

v Mr. T. L. Atchison of the east
sidewas in town i nursaay ac-

companiedby his father, who is
out on a visit to him.

Messrs. Preston and Frank
Baldwin have graduated at the
Texas Christian University at
Waco, and returned home last
night.

Mr. G. J. Clough of the Von-tre- ss

communitywasdoing busi-
nessin town Wednesday.

, MissesDora and Ella Ball'ew
left Wednesdayfor Clyde, Texas,
where theywill visit with friends
and relatives.
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L, P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

Have in StockShelledandEar Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Milo Maize, Corn, Millet and

Sorghum Seed.

Seeus for wholesalepriceson
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Or seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander Mercantile Co's. Store.
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GUY MEAT MARKET....

OTA11S1I & ENGLISH, Propr's.

Your PatronageSolicited.
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.
.KKKKKK-OK- 0

Yota 'W'ill SaveJ&Lorx&y
By making out yourbill of Lumber nndsendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of Sim Augustine,Texas.

Uhe short lengths lengths from 10ft up takes advunco of
."iOe every two ft. length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want for, al&o grade of same. Wo sell
to any one who has thecash. Kef: First National Bank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Park left
Thursdayeveningfor Rockwall,
where they will spend the sum-

mer, when Mr. Park will return
to the Southwestern University
at Georgetown to complete his
theological course.

Rememberthat Evers, the sad-

dler at Haskell, will make you
any thing to order in the leather
line from a hamestrap to a good
stock saddle.

Do you want a scholarship in
the best commercial college? You
can save money by buying
through the Free Press. Call
and seeabout it.

Any information desiredabout
Haskell country will be cheerful-
ly given by the City Realty Co.,
and all land city property list-

ed with them SHALL have our
best and closest attention. See

address, A. H. Norris, Mgr.
Haskell, Texas.

Elder Jas. N. Thomas andwife
andMaster Russell left Thursday
morning to attend the C. W. B.
M. and Christian Endeavor con-

ventionsat Fort Worth, and will
be goneseveraldays.

Mr. J. J. Stein was called
Wednesdayto the bedsideof his
brother, E. G. Stein at Sagertos,
who was said to be dangerously
ill.

Cotton seed meal and hulls,
good milk feed. Davidson Grain
and Coal Company.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders Wilson.

Two Jerseycows giving milk
you want to buy one, inquire

of the FreePress.
Mr. Jno. E. Robertsonwent to

Dallas the first of the week to
purchasea stock ofgoods, which
he will open up atWeinert. Mr.
Robertsonhas an extensive

and a young man
of well known businessqualifica-
tions and standing. He also
an accurate cottonclassifier and
an active buyer, and doubt
will be a valuable addition to
Weinert's businessforces.
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Mrs. H. S. Wilson and mother,
Mrs. Julia Reynolds, left Tues-
day morning for Pembroke,Ken-

tucky. The latter wasreturning
to her home and the former go-

ing on a visit to old friends.

Prof. T. C.Williams andMessrs
Davis & Roberts,the real estate
men, left Tuesday to attendthe
town lot sale at Burkburnett, the
town where the Orient road
crossesRed River, on June 6th.

600 acresnear Ample at $25.00
per acre, 200 acresof it in culti-

vation, and is fine very fine.
Terms, one-thir- d cash, balance
in one and two years. SeeA. H.
Norris, Haskell, Tex.

Therewill be no flies on your
horsesif you useEvers'Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

Mr. R. H. Darnell returned
Thursday from a trip to New
Mexico and hadussendtheFree
Pressto his friend, Mi--. J. Z.
Trentat Hallene, N. M.

Northern white oats carload
just receivedby L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Mi SanrEgger spent several
dayswith the Haskell housethis
week and returned to Stamford
Thursdaynight.

Miss Ruth McCarty of Okla-

homaCity, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. G. E. Lank-for- d

at this place, left Thursday
for her home.

Go to French Bros. Drug Store
where Greenwill be pleased to
serveyou with anything in the
cold drink line and Alta Vista
cream.

I haveseveralgood Jerseyand
Durhammilk cows for sale at
reasonableprices. M. R. Hemp-
hill.

The Stamford and Haskell sec-
ond nines met on the Haskell
diamond Wednesday afternoon
and playeda pretty lively game,
ending in a scoreof two to seven
in favor of the Haskell boys.

Portland cement for sale at
Sherrill Bros, rock yard.
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BRIDE-ELEO- T HONORED.

Mrs. J.W. Moadors Qlvos Reoop--
tlon in Honorof Approaching

Nuptials.

A SHOWER OP PRESENTS.

"All the world loves a lover" fij

was verified on last Tuesday af-
ternoonwhen Mrs. J. W. Mead-or- s

threw open the doors of her
beautiful new home for a
bridal shower in honor of
Miss JestanyEllis, who was to
becomea bride on the morrow.

As each guestarrived she was
graciously received by thecharm-
ing hostessand requested to in-

scribe her name in a daintyguest
book, then usheredinto the par-
lor to greet the bride-elec- t.

vvnenautne guests nail ar-
rived they were invited into the
dining room, which they found
beautifully decorated in yellow
and white, the modestdaisy be-

ing the prevailing flower. The
table, in the center of which
stood a generousand handsome
weddingcake, was strewn with
theseflowers and over it was
suspendeda large wedding bell, to
from which ropes of yellow and
white ribbon werecarried to the
four cornersof the room. Fast-
ened to the bell were fortunes
for all the guests.

Mrs. S. W. Scott, toast-mistre- ss is

for the occasion, in well
chosen words called on Miss
Mamie Meadors for a toast to the
bride and Miss Meadors respond-
ed as follows
How shall we toastourdearJunebride?
With toastsof love, of happiness, of

beauty?
Or would it be wiser to make it on

duty?
I've studied tho toastbooks, but can-

not decide
How our love to expressto tomorrow's

bride,
For each one must do that just as she

ubooses,
If it comes from the heartwithout aid

from the muses.
So there is nothing to Ho but to wish

her a life
Full of the beautiesand duties andjoys

of a wife.

to which Miss Ellis' responsewas:

"The anticipationof what I am
aboutto become fills my cup of
joy to the brim. It's sweetness
to me seems unsurpassed,save
when I'm the bride of the
noblestof men; then all happi
nesswill be mine. But in each
cup of sweetnessthere is abitter
dreg; I'm leaving my childhood's
home, the dearest and happiest
home that God has made. I
leave it with the most ardent
hopes that our future may be
likenedunto the two who have
loved and nourished me, that I
might occupy the sphereof love
and usefulnessas the wife of a
noble man.

To my friends who have taken
unto themselvesa better half, I
will say that I am glad to join
the ranks of thegreat unknown.
To thoseof you who are yet in a
state of single blessedness,
cheerup!

There'll be one more out of
your way tomorrow morning at
eight, come down to the train
and don't be late."

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill toasted the
groom, Miss Maud Isbell gave a
toast tolove, Miss Fay Neathery
to friendship and Miss Belle
Rupe to the couple.

The hostess had secured the
presenceof a photographerand,
as the prospective bride raised
the knife to cut the first slice
from theweddingcake, her pict-
ure was taken. Following this,
eachyoung lady was permitted
to cut a slice from the cake and
seewhat the fatesheld in store
for her. Miss Vera Neathery
provedto be the most lucky, for
to her fell the ring, emblem of
matrimony, while Miss Evelyn
English found the button and
Miss Dulin Fields secured the
coin.

The punchbowl was presided
over by Miss Mamie Meadors,
and sandwichesandiced toawere
servedto the guests.

During the evening Mesdames
H. R. Jonesand R. C. Montgom-
ery and Misses Lourena GrahamI

lor sale at Terrell'B Druir Btor. bv"ITriaTT
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and Kate Chambliss delightedall
with Ihpir charmingmusic on the
piano and violin.

Last, but perhapsmost impor-
tant, the many handsome and
useful presents "too numerous

mention" showered upon th
bride, attested her popularity
and the loving esteem in which
she is heldby thoseamongwhom
she hasattained to the estateof
womanhood, and whose wish it

that love and happiness and
fortune's favors may ever at-

tend her.

of
"In my store I carry n large line of

patentmedicine"," writes A. O. Sunn
ders, Dawson, III. Two yearsago I .

idbeganselling Hart's Honoynuii ilore-houn- d

and Ite-O- o Totiic Laxative Syr-
up and I find thoin to be highly satis-
factory to my trade and can hturtlly
recommendthem.'' Call on Terrell's
Drug .Store lor a free sample bottle.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors left Thurs-
day morning to visit her sister,
Mrs. W. B. Anthony, at Austin,
and witness the graduation of
her nephew P J Anthony.

County Clerk Meadors madea
businesstrip out to Rochester
Thursday.

Messrs. A. B. Carothers and
Walter Lee of Rochester had
businessin the county capital
Wednesday. They e ailed at the
Free Pressoffice and got a sup-

ply of deeds, notes, releases and
notarial blanks.

Jersey milk cows for sale.
Thesecows are immune to ticks.

M. R. Hemphill.

When you burst a hame-strin- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell,for treatment.

Mr. W. H. Hester accompaied
by his mother andsisters, Allah
and Ruth, left this morning on a
six weeks visit to Waco, where
Mr. Hesterwill attend the sum j

normal at Baylor University.

Mr. T. E. Ballard and family
went out to their ranch in the
easternpart of the countyThurs-
day, where they will put in some
time looking after the cattle and
fishing.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. S. H. Meek of Bell county
is prospectingin our county.

Miss Vernon Cunningham of
Austin arrived Wednesdaymorn-
ing on a visit to relatives. Miss
Vernon formerly residedin Has-
kell and hasmany friends here
who are pleasedto seeher.

Thomason tiros, natatorium is
nearing completion.

Lost A plain band bracelet,
set with 66 pearls. Finderplease
bring to this office and receive
liberal reward.

StrayJtiorse There is in my
pastureanunbrandedgrayhorse,
about7 yearsold and 14 hands
high. Ownercome and get him
and pny for this ad.

M. R. Hemphill.

Mr. JesseBland of Ennis, who
is visiting his son H. E. Bland in
this county, spent several days
the pastweek visiting in theeast
part of the county with the
families of Messrs.G. J. Clough
and Walter Kirkpatrick.
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Do not till your ystetn with arse-
nic, calomelaud quinine, they uro all
polsonou", vitHte the blood, debili-
tate the system,and leave a. trail of
bad symptoms which require years of
time to obliterate. He-G- o Toulc Lax-
ative .Syrup is a purely vegetable li
quid medlulue, contains no mineral or
narcotic poisonsand N a certain cure
for all diseases arlsiug from ti dls--

ordereddigestion. It carries oil' all
poison from thesystemand leaves no
Injurious ell'ect. 25c, 50c and $1.00
bottles sold by Teirell's Drug .Store.

To Serve Ice Creani

The Baptist Ladie'sAid society
will serve ice cream, cake and
punch Wednesday, 12th inst.,
from 10 o. clock a, m. till 10 p. m.
at Mode Collins' old stand on
north side of square. They will
also be preparedto deliver orders,
to any part of the town.

x
Do Not Neglect tlio Children.
At this seasonof theyear the first

unnaturalloosenessof child's bow-
els should have immediate attention.
The best thing! hat cau be given is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle of the
remedy. For s.le by Terroll'a Drup'
Store.

Died Awav From Home.

, Mr. J. W. Evers received a
telegramon Friday of last week
from Mrs. Evers, who was visit-
ing at Cooper in the easternpart
of the state, informing him that
their little son Forest, about two
yearsof age, was very low with
the measles, and he left by the
first train. Mr. J. M. Schwartz
who Mr. Evers left in chargeof
his businessreceived a telegram
Monday from Mr. Evers stating
that his little boy died Saturday
night.

We regretvery much that Mr.
and Mrs. Evers havebeen called
uponto suffer this bereavement
and are sure that their many
friends herein their new home
will sympathize with them
deeply.

The incorrigible and irrepres-
sible BusterBrown andhis inim-
itable dog Tige are running the
advertising departmentof Alex-
anderMercantile Co. They are
sure to attract attention see
their pictures in their ad this
week.

Mr. WalterKirkpatrick of the
eastsidewas doing business in
the city Monday.
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QUI Ne' i.ona Wmt.
IHH Nyo when . iouiik man onco

tniiila nn nnKncemcnt xv tt h n lads
Crientl of his, to take her driving on n
Sunday tiftriioon Tlio appolntivl
day ontno. hut nt the livery siibU nil
(ho horses wote tnkn out savi one
oui, shaky, pMwdttmly bony horse

Mr. Nyp lilrort the nas utul drove
to his friend's residence. The lady lot
him watt nearly nu hour heforL' she
wis rently. and then on vlowlne;

outfit flatly refuged to ac

compuny Mr Nye
"Why," she exrlnlmed, sneorlngly,

4'that horse may dlo of age any mo--'

ment."
"Madame," Mr. Nyo replied, "when

I arrived that hore was a prancing
youns steed." Harper's Weekly.

Identified.
"Your man." said the promotor of a

feast, "Is a 'has been ' "
"And yours," retorted the whlpper-J- n

for the rival show, "la a 'never
was.' "

Thus, by a chancebit of repartee,
wis the Identity of the stellar at-

tractionsmado clear enough.

T-- k . tt tin .: ii,1 Lion t usu. rrutiitauy
Pure ' White Lead

There is no other pigment that fs

"pncticilly" White Le.ul no other
paint that ha the propertiesof Pure
White Lead Paint.

PureWhite Lead,good paint that
it is, cannotcarry adulterantsw ithout
having its emcler.i-- v impaired. To get
PureWhite Lead durability, see to
it that every keg bearsthe Dutch I!oy
trade mark a guaranteethat tlu enn-ten-

areabsolutely Pure White Lead
madeby the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk on Taint." gives valuable
information on thepaintsubject. Sent
free uponrequest.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in leMehtfr of th .jv-ri- tf

cxtut if matttl t"u
NwYork, Hn.ton. Huff.il" CWri.n.1.
Cincinnati. Chieiuji St l.u I'h i.il?l
phlnl.lnhnT I.wil tiro. Co ,, l'lu.fturih
htttloual Lead 1 Oil Co J

Winchester

Mt-Ji- i 'mMC ' iT?ssssHssslssLrv. wp

CARTRIDGES
ForRifles andPistols

Winchestermake of
cartridgesin all calibers
from .aa to .50 are accu-
rate, sure fire and relia-
ble. In forty yearsof gun
makingxve havelearned
manythings about am-
munition that no one
could learnin any other
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefitof thisexperience

WlNOHCSTKR RCPCATINQ ARMS CO.,
MEW HAVEN, CONN.

.

JZr Products

Libby's Veal Loaf
With Bee! and Pork

Do you like Veal Loaf? You
will surely be delighted with
Libby's kind, made from choice
fresh meats,in Libby's spotless
kitchens. It is pure, wholesome
and delicious In flavor.

Ready tor Serving At Once.-Sim-ply

garnikbrj iili aiuie it la an appetuin,'
entree lor luncheonor dinner

Ak Tnr grorrr tor Llbbr' and lnalit
Uf.n ((tun l.lbkr'a.

Libby, McNeill A Libby
Chicago
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EDUCATIONAL

UNION

i
----O- F AMERICA J

Have m dine an thing l.Ue'y to
add to the tuembeislup of your lo-

cal?

There Isn't go us to be any cotton
on the Texas market at less than 11
cents.

The more they come to "know" the
more the mortice ctows smaller In
amount and In number.

The small gray mule who said a
year ago and two years ago that the
"Union won't last" has disappeared.

The day of "peddling cotton" on the
streets has about gone, and after one
more season,tt will have become n
relic of the past

The Farmers Union Is growing
faster today than It ever grew before,
and :t3 purposes and usefulnessweic
neerso clearly understoodas now.

Just at this time of writing the
Farmers Union Is mighty busy attend-n-g

to its own business,of which it
lui3 a whole Lord'- - plenty.

While theie n never halt the use
to plant trees that now exists, It Is
gratifying to state that the planting
this year will nearly double that of
any year of previous record.

Recently applications for ten ware-
houses came in In one day to the
Teas hcndqiiaretrs, ami It is no un-

usual thing to have half a dozen ap-
plications In a day.

There Is no sense In the farmers
uniting with other organizations In
their fights. The farmer Is a creator
of raw material, and the other fellows
are the manufactuters; jott see the
point, don't you?

The merchant is a necessityof the
present conditions of things, but It
Joes look like there are an awful lot
of th?m for the amount of real work
"afh one has to do.

Don't make war on the railroads:
thoy arc a necessityto this day and to
'h existing condlt'ons. This does
moan that thev should not pay taxes
nrl be subject to leasonable regula-
tion These should be reasonable. If
i railway should grow valuable, just
a, a piece of' land through which It
passes grows valuable, there Is no
sense in getting scared andbecoming
panic-stricken- .

There seems to be a lamenessabout
taking care of the cotton seed. We
need some sort of arrangement for
holding them for a good price, and
an Insistanceon that price being paid.
Last fall many seed were sold as low
as twenty cents a bushel, and some
tower than that, even. This spring
as high as seventycents was paid for
he sameseed for planting. That does

nir look like common sensehad been
uot-- in handling those seed.

In making the department of Agri-'I't'ir- e

a separatebranch of the State
Ciiernmont. Texas has done the
a e thimr. Heretofore this depart-mrn- t

was the pack-hors-e of the State
gtrnment. it had none of the real
nv ite of an agricultural department.

t was used as a dupmlng ground
f t all the things that others did not
want to do or could not do. Now, it
t a living, sentient thing, and will do
nonders for this great Southwestern
Empite.

How about the cotton school? Those
.d last year did good and profitable j

v ork. The conditions are netter this '

rear than last for doing effective and j

Intelligent woik. There Is no time to i

lo.se.

' In every town in tho cotton sections
there were founerly three or four,
smart fellows who sat around all sum--1

mer and In the fall "bought" cotton
for somo cotton factor in a far away
dty. and he made enough mouey out
of getting tho stuff at a nine" price to
!lve on all the balance of tho year.
He Is gone, too

The strength of the Union dependst

equally upon a laige membershipand
, v.V.espread Intelligent. One without!

Ue other Is of little use. Are jou do- -

In? your duty to help at both endd '

of this matter? t

Stay with your local It Is the work
of tha local that ought to be of more
ral worth to you than the work of
i tie Natlonnl organ zatlon. The local
Is In touch with the everyday needs
of the Individual.

Cut out the mortgageand the booze.
Ni ither of these aro made for tho .

"il man. The booze is for the woak
n orallsit and tho mortgageh for tho!
weak financier both are for those '

who aie not of the stuff that men aro
made of. Are you a man? j

Law, In tbe very nature of things,
rannot bo of real benefit toward up-
building, it Is tho natuio of law to

'

tepress repressevils but IsHiot and
can never bo constructive. Don't look
to law for prosperity.

Farming Is a business, and the '

i more huinessenie jou put Into It,
the easier It Is to succeed. Don't ho
fool enoiigt to think that you can sue--1

cped by main strength and awkward
ness, mat would be tho beastlal way.
Succeed by energy, work, discretion
and judgment; that is the manly way.

So-- v foH-l- i peotile hne pretended
r Irptand b Lie advice to dlor--i- i

that home one advocatedthe
'j.indonnient of tltue-trle- find eor-it- i

tested crops. Nothing could bo
ft 'her from the truth Diversification
ei. iih the diversification of crops to
the end that everything that a farmer

should, If practicable, be raised
t I imp, and that his surplus crops
l .ild l.e of the sort that will make

him the greatest amount of money
possible at the leastpossiblecost.
That Is common sense. If the Unions
do their duty, they will help the farm
era In a method of to the
end that this very thing will be done.
The one-cro-p idea has long since prov-
en a failure? In the days of slave la-

bor. It was all right, becausesuch a
plan required little thought, and llttlo
care needed he used to mnlte slave la-

bor profitable, hut that was another
day, and another sort of time's.

There Is an organization In the
South composed "pilnclpnlly" of the
clas'es above, and a few
of them are trying to make the farm-
ers believe that they should belong
to their oganlzation. and nt every
little cross road town and railroad sta-
tion you can hear the advocatesof
have his organization and why should
has his organization and why should
he go to the bankers, the merchants,
the lawyers, and tho innmrfacturers
for membership? There Is no just
reason for this, but there aro many
reasonswhy he slioud not go, which
we will not attempt to give here, as
they have been spoken of before in
the columns of this paper.

We published a squib recently in re-
gard to helping the manufacturer.Our
recommendationwns that tho farmers
cut their demandsfor farming imple-
ments and vehicles In two, by taking
care of those they haveon hand. Tho
little suggestion Is ta'.jrng root. It is
easily figured out whore the farmer
conies In on a deal that will require
only half the tools and Implements
that he has been In the habit of hav-
ing to buy, and the shelter from tho
weather and a little vaseline and
paint does tho Job.

In many localities tho Union,needs
somebody to come along and'tonch
the farmers the valuo of h"".mahuro
pile. There Is no institution "on the
farm that begins to pay 'the interest
on the investment that the manuro
p lo does. In fact It costs nothing,
and Is a way to cleanliness and bet-
ter surroundings, besides doubling
and quadrupling the yields of any and
ail crops. Stay by the manure pllo
and the poultry ard; they are gold
mines.

If there had been plenty of ware-
housesIn thl country anil tho cotton
had been allowed to stay In them till
needed bythe factory, a Georgia mill
would not havehad to go to Liverpool
a few days since to get cotton. Tho
cotton should go from your country
warehousedirect to the factory, and
when it goes some other way, there Is
a lot of expensemoney paid out that
ought to have gone to the farmer.

No matter If every farmer in tho
South was In a Union, and had his
dues paid up a year ahead,and was in-

terested in a warehouse,and had vot-
ed for lcsolutlons demanding a cer-
tain pure for cotton, It all wouldn't
amount to a row of pins If the cotton
raisers persisted In turning tho staple
loose as fast as gathered,at whatever
prices might be offered. Talking
about holding cotton Is one thing and
holding cotton is another. Farmers
Union Journal.

Have you thought out tho problem
of better schools for the country dis-
tricts? in some of the stntes they
have solved it by building better
roads and consolidating tho schools.
In many Instancesas many as half a
dozen schools have been consolidated
Into one. The result Is that there Js
enough money and enough material to
make a tegular first-rat- e graded
.school. Think it over, and get you a
split log drag and stait the ball to
tolling,

Make your word jour bond, and
make jour members live up to tho
.same standard, and pretty soon tho
day of the mortgagewill have euded.

When tho Union states
that It is not In politics, It meansthat
it Is out of the businessof whooping
It up for some nort of machineoiganl-zatto-

It Is not out of the "science
and the art of government,"not by a
long sight. The bulk of tho votes in
the United States are carried In tho
"Hayseeds" est pocket, and ho will
not at all consent to throw it away.
That vote Is his guaranteeof liberty,
and he will use It good and strong
as time ami circumstancedemands its
use.

Tell the tiuth about the Union and
what it is NOW able to do tor its
members, and then get everlastingly
busy to help make it able to do more.

If your Union is not in a condition
to make a man a better man for mem-LerMi- lp

in It, it is time that you wero
getting busy to make It u better or-
ganization. The Union should be tho
' lest thing In tho country," and it Is
tre fault of the memuers if it Is not
;ust that thing.

All over the Southwest there has
been an excess ot rain right lately.
The roads have been almost lmpassl-bi- o

in man) localities. Tills should bo
an object lesson to tne man who "pays
tho freight" for all the oau roads. It
has hardly over happened that pro-
duce brought a higher price on ac
count of th.e dliilculty of getting It
from the Held to the market, yet this
is one of the costly things In the mak-
ing of a crop Get jou a split log drag
and get busy after each rain, while th
dirt is la the loblolly 'conaittoa
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TRY THI3 FOR YOUR STOMACH.

A Simple Mixture That Any Druggist
Can Put Up for You.

Tho following prescription la very
highly recommendedIn nil cusea of
stomachtroubles:

Compound Tlncturo of Cinchona,
ono ounce; l'roseno Compound, ono
ounce, and Sherry Wine, hnlf n pint.
Mix and tnke n teanpoonful before
meals and nt bed tlino In a wine glass
full of water.

This simple mixture supplies tho
stomachwith gastric juices anddigests
tho food, Stomach specialists claim
that It Is the very best prescription
that can bo put up for any form of
stomachtrouble.

If you suffer from Btomnch troubles
wo ndviso you to get this simple pre-
scription filled at your drug store and
give It a trial.

Royal Scion Does Good Work.
Tho duko of Abruzzl, now a visitor

In this country, pronounces It as
though It were spelled
with the accent on tho second .

Although only 34 yenrs old, lie

has done a deal of hard work and has
had many hazardousexperiences. He
Is tho son of a Spanishking who ab-

dicated under pressure. The son
early in life took service In the Italian
nnvy. Then he went In for explora-
tion and mountaineeringand in such
pursuits has traveled all over the
world. Tho duko has written accept-
ably of his wanderings and has won
honors for severalscientific societies.

Where He Met Him.
He was one of thosestnnrt men who

llko to show their cleverness.
"Watch me take a rise out of him,"

he said, as the tramp approached.
Then he llsteued solemnly to the tale
of hard luck.

"That's the sameold story you told
me the last time you accostedme," he
said, when the vagrant had finished.

"Is It?" was tho answeringquestion.
"When did I tell it to you?"

"Last week."
"Mebbe I did, mebbo I did," admit-

ted the tramp. "I'd forgotten meet-
ing you. I was In Jail all last week."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Trtth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, nt they cannot reach
tho teator tbe tlleuc. CaUrrti H n ulmnl or cmitl-tutluo-

dltrise. huJ In order lui-ur- It yon mint uko
Internal remedies. HnU'a Catarrh Curol taki-- In-

ternally and ant illrn-tl- nu tliu bluod Hiid lmicou
turfaccs. Haifa Catarrh Cure I nut n quack medi-
cine. It wna prescribed by oneof inc. beii pb) rtLlana
In thl country fur years and I a regular precrlPllon.
It l eotiipoaeil of ttio beat tnnlct known, combined
ulththo bet blood piirlnr,nulnK directly on tho
muenn.aurfaees. Theperfect euiiililnntlnn nf tho
two liik'redlenta t what produce aurhwonderful re-
mits In curing catarrh, bend for temlmunlala. free.

F..1. CIIK.VEVA CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Fnlcl lir DrilL-dM- price TV.
TakelluU'a Family I'UU for constipation.

Something New.
A lady novelist thus describes the

youth of her herolue:
"In that walled-l- n garden of a place

she, so young, so brilliant, so alluring,
grow with the air of a Shirley poppy.
That was tho llower she most resem-
bled, both In color and in her step."

We confess to having seen a door-
step,but it has not been our privilege
to witness the ambulatory exerciseof
a poppj. Westminster Gazette.

The Entire family.
Grand Pop used It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chillblalnes. I
used it for everything, and it never
disappointsany of us. It surely yanks
any old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about.

An Anarchist.
"Thet air thin chickenwith th' drag-

gled feathers," remarked tho old fann-
er, "I call th' anarchist."

"Why do you call him that?" quer-
ied the summerboarder.

" 'Cause ho spends so much time
chasln' th' other chickens t' git their
vlttles away from 'em he ain't got no
time t' hustle fernone fer hisself," ex-

plained the old granger.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully oyery bottle of CARTOIUA,
a safeandeuro remedy tor infanta and children,
and see that It

Signature
Bearatbe C&&&&&

In Ueo For Over 30 Ycara.
Too Kind You Ilavo Always Bought.

The Disadvantagesof Schools.
"Why have you taken your son out

of school without asking permission?"
Father (a grocer) But they were

ruining him; I wish to bring him up
to carry on my business, and they
wero teaching him that there aro 1G

ounces In a pound. Translated for
Transatlantic Tales from II Motto per
Rldoro.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Curo has been working on tiro
alllicted. Its mission is to cure skin
troubles, particularly thoso of an Itch-
ing character. Its successla not on
account of advertising, but becauseIt
surely does tho work. One box la
guaranteedto curo any case.

OutspokenCriticism.
Somewhatoutspoken is tho Penang

Gazette. It remarked recently:
"Never has thoro been in tho world's
history such a flnbby, herring-gutte- d

parody of an administration as that
which !b feobly trying to control tho
destiny of tho British empire today,"

Don't Delay,
ffavo a possible serious spoil of

fovor later on by cleansing your sys-
tem now of Its accumulationof impur-
ities. Simmon's Sarsaparllla will do
It. It makes fine blood, line appetite,
great strength and grand ambition.

It Ib motivo nlone that gives char-

acter to the actions of men, and pure
motive Is In the deednot In the event,
Be not ono whose eye regarded, re-

ward. Kree'shria,

Hard to Realize.
"Mother," said a college student

who had brought hla chum homo for
tho holidays, "permit mo to present
my friend, Mr. Specknoodle"

His mother, who was n llttlo hard ol
hearing, placed her hnnd to hor oar.

"I'm sorry, George, but 1 didn't qullo
catch your friend's name. You'll havo
to speaka llttlo louder, I'm afraid."

"I say, mother," shoutedGeorge, "I
want to present Mr. Specknoodlo."

"I'm sorry. George, but Mr.
What was the nntnc again?"

"Mr. Specknoodlo!" Gcorgo fairly
yelled.

Tho old lady shook her head sadly.
"I'm sorry, George, but I'm afraid

it's no uso. It sounds Just llko Speck-
noodlo to mo." everybody's Maga-
zine.

Monopolizing Them.
Miss Passay Many young girls

nowadays nro positively awful. Tho
Idea of ono holng engaged to two
young men nt the sametime. It's sim-
ply shameful!

Miss Pert (maliciously) And It's
aggravating, too, Isn't It?

MOTHERHOOD
The first rcquisito of a good

mothur is good health, and tho ex-
perienceof maternity should not bo
approachedwithout cmeful physical
preparation, as n woman who Is in
good physical condition transmits to
her children tho blessingsof a good
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater-
nity is accomplishedby Lydla E.
Pinlchnm's Vegetablo Compound,
which is made from native rootsand
herbs,more successfullythan by any
other medicinebecauseit gives tone
and strength to the entire femlnino
organism, curitur displacements,ul-
ceration anil Inllnninmtlnn im.l ,!..
result is less sulToring and more

th.

TelephonesIn Boston.
Is

user In tho world, accordinglo tho an-nu-

report of tho Kngland
& company.

day In New Knglnnd thoro la an aver-

age of D35,srS conversations.
In Boston a phone
11 Demons.
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Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
has beentho standby of American mothers in preparing for

NotewhatMrs..lntnesChester.of437W. 35th St., New York saysin this
letter: Dear Mrs. Pinkham:--'I wisheveryexpectantmotherknew aboutLydia E. Plnkham'sVegctabloCompound. A neighbor who had learned
of its greatvalue at this trying periodof a woman'slife urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot savenough In regard to the good it did me.
I recoveretl quickly and am in the bestof health now."

Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetablo Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknessesand ailmentsof women.

It hascuredalmostevery form of FemaleComplaints,DraggingSensa-
tions, Weak Back, and Displacements,Inflammation. Ulcera-on-s

and Organic Diseasesof Women and is invaluablo in preparing for
""""""ii uuu uuring mo iviiange ot uiie.
Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weaknessaro invited to
write Mrs. Pinkhnm, nt Lynn, Mass. Her advice isfrec.

Get Rich in

Truck and Fruit Farmsof From 10 Acres to 640
Acres and Two Town Lots, for $210. Pay-

able $10 per Month Without Interest.

Read What a Disinterested Expert Says of Dr. Chas. F. Simmons95,000
Acre Ranch Now on the Market.

Orange, Cal., March 1, 1907.
Dr. C. F. Simmon', SanAntonio, Texas:

Dear Sir Youra at hand. I would like to have at the offico
when I came Inck, but it was Sunday and I took train for I
waa on your 93,000-acr- e ranch three days. I found it much better thin I '
expected. I am satisfied in my own mind that with proper wind breaks,a
we have in this country, or.ingcj, lemons, apricots, figs, olivea and almoadj
can be grown

I am surethat south of San Antonio is tho natural homo of the English
walnut.

The Roil on your land is much better for fruit raising than it h in
this countrj'. becauseyou have a good red clay subsoil, while in SouthernCali-
fornia we hive gravel and rock that does not hold moisture.

We hive to irrigate here at least ten times a year and continually work
the orchirdti, but I don't think this would he neecs.-ar-y on your land in South
Texas,at leastnot so much of it, because the red clay will hold moistureand
will give the fruit a better llavor.

Orange orchards in this country are worth from ?500 to 81,000. and wal-
nuts from $200 to $300 p;r acre.

I think Boiitli of San Antonio to the Gulf is a bettercountry than fromLos Angeles Cal., to SanDiego, Cal., because tho soil is better, there is
water, and theclimate m just as good so far ns I could see and hear by talk-
ing to old settlers, andthe land is so cheap that every shouldhave a

&., am ?',rc tInt in the nPar future South Texas will be a properous
fruit growing country and will be as valuable as Southern California, andthe m in who will loe money m is the man that does not get
in on this clieap land of yours before it is all gone. A man that has lived
in bouthern California as long as I have can sec tho future of South Texas

RespectfullyA. J. WILSON
Neverbefore hasthere been such an opportunity to securea home in a de-

lightful location for so money and oa such easy terms. For literature
andnameof nearestAgent, write

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS.
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycured by
these Little Pills.CARTER'S They also rellere Dis-

tress trom Dyspepsia,
iTTLE andTooHearty

lVER Gating. A perfect rem-
edytor Dizziness. Kausca,I PiUs. Drowsiness, Bad Taste
la Uie Mouth. Coated
Tongue,Pain to the Side,
TortPiD uvHit. They

regulate tbe Dowels. rurolyVogetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
loVim Signature

Wive
PIUS.

REFUSE SUISTITUTEI.

Barry's
Tricopherous

h ictlp food. It nourishes the source frosj
which your hair grows. By building up the
sclp it supplies Ibe hair roots with new life.
Tricopherous is made by straightforward busi-
ness mm and backed by the tettimoof of thou-san-

of grateful men and woscen from all over
the world.

M untiwr hottlo at jroardnjgri(lt', or br mall pout
PM. IAHUI.IT acVH.. 4aMtauoHt.,X.Y.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In rrt TirletT for .! it lo.t nri... h.r.(Eixuiit;iraraiiBCO..iaw.aaaL.cuu.i

Boston tho greatest telephone

Now Telo-phon- o

Telegraph Every

telophone
thcro la for ovory

childbirth.

Fulling

called
the home.

Ruccosfully there.

more

workincman
home.

South Texas

little

MRS. JAMES CHESTER
children healthy atbirth For more

J

South Texas

" To oonrlnoe any
woraun that Pnx--1

Wm ! tins AntJiieptto willr sT T hnprqve ber hc&ltn
KsjBtsaanddoall'we claim"tor It Wo will

fend tier absolutely tree a lariro trial
tlons and Ronuino testimonial". Bendyour numo and address on a postal cant

and
cleanses

healsPAXTINE mucous
ra e m -

fections, such as nnal catarrh, pelrlocatarthand lnfhunmatlon causedbyXeml--

"". 'j. 'I.1'1?! BorB mroai andmouth, hy direct local treatment its cur-atl-power over theso troubloi Is extra-ordinary and gives immediate
Thousandsof women are using andIt every day. 6o centa atdruggistsorbymail. Ilemnmber.howeverIT COSTSYOU
THE It. lAXTON CO., lloitiMiS.

POSITIVELY HEALS
SORE SHOULDERS

"OHINeCKOHCKONI HORSES MULESI JT HEALS THEM ANYWAY
INHARHia. UNDIR DOI.C OR IDLS

H I. QT toi I ,cu TO at Kin (. ,.
CDCB .MMll.WtMMMy.

rut up In SSo, toemm tl.oo Can.
MONEY BACK IF IT PAILS
?K?y5ITV REMEDY CO.

DEFIINCECildWatir Starch
makeslaundry work a pleasure. 10oa.pkV.loT
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